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Democrats
prepared
to fig,ht for
deficit bill

'vVA'11[NGTON (AP) - Democrats
are ready' to muscle President
Cf inronx deficit-reduction bill
through the Senate Finance Commit-
tee alter replacing an unpopular
energy UIX with a gasoline tax hike -
and new Medicare cuts.

Li kc the measure the Democratic--
controlled IIousc narrowl y approved
last month, the cnatc bill is I
dominated by higher taxes on the
well-to-do. companies and some
Socia I Security rec ipicn 1 .

"We mean to sec it gets all the
way l.hrOllgh" the Senate, Majority
Leader George Mitchell, D·Maine,
said Wednesday after the Finance
panel's 11 Democrat.sended a
month-long standoff and crafted a
comprorn isc measure.

Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bernsen
hailed the agreement, which increased
the bi II's rei iance on spend ing cuts,
as .. all im portan t step along the path
to enactment."

The finance ommiucc planned
10 VOIL' today on the legislation, which
would udd 4.3 cents 10 the 14.1
cent-per-gallon tax already on
gasolmc. ILseemed all. but certain that
the panel's nine Repu bl icans, eager
to kill the hill because of taxc they
call excessive, would not succeed.
Mitchell said debate by the fuJI
Senate would begin next week.

Finance Committee Chairman
Daniel Patrick M'oynihan, D·N.Y.,
said people earning more than
$1 no ,000 a year wou Id bear 80
pcrccn t of 'the bi II's tax burden.
Families under S20.000 would
actuall y pay less taxes, he said.

When combined with spending
cuts planned in later measures and
reduced interest payments on federal
borrowing, the legislation would
shave S50R bi Ilion off budget deficit
over the next rive years - a bit higher
than the I louse lOLaI.

But the Senate's Democrats,
(See SENATE, Page 2)
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Continuing construction
Work is nearing cumplction on the new Little Caesars Pizza
rcxtaur.uu, bci ng built at the corner of U.S. 385 and Park. Avenue,
Co-owner yle Hotchkiss, standing on ground., i helping Hereford
resident I Icnry Garcia, on ladder, build a sign for the front of
the building. [n the bucket above, Jerry Ramirez of Granado
Electric checks the wiring on the store's outdoor signs. Hotchkiss
owns the stor with his brother, Lee Hotchkiss. Grand opening
is set for June 28, with opening day set for 11 a.m. June 29.
lt will employ 20 to 22 people.

Man held in
shoo i f
state trooper

Hereford
Bull

Saturday night. It's a great opportu-
nity for local residents to support one
of our great tourist attractions.

000
The \\ heat har vext is underway

In the area, but rain is also in the
forecast. Some dryland wheat crops
were hurt hy wind and dry weather,
but irrigated crops arc reponed to
"look really good." The market price
for wheal of about S2.50 gives
farmers more to worry about than
moderate yields.

000
One "I' life's little ironic:
Some of the "rich" school districts

noted, with particular interest, some
figures from the auditor's report on
the Edgewood school district last
week.

Edgewood, you will recall, is the
school district whose lawsuit has kept
public school financing in a turmoil
lor the past decade,

Among th items in the school
(See BULL, Page 2)

City gets sales tax rebate
check of $48,266 from state

By Speedy Nieman
That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says while nothing is certain
but death and taxes, at least the death
rate remains constant-vat one per
person.

000
The first-grader was talking

about the fire in his school. "I knew
it was going to happen," he said,
"because we had been practicing for
it all year."

000
A guy in Dallas says big-city

folks can be generally divided into
two classes: Those who sti 11pas es
thc fierce hu ruing instinct and those
who pay to park their cars.

000
The annual Rhinestone Roundup

is I.his weekend and three I<ldies will
be inducted into the National Cowgirl
Hall of Fame. The event begins with
an open house at the Hall of Fame
Friday. followed by the honoree
breakfast and induction ceremony
Saturday morning. and the big shindig

Monthly sales tax rebates of
$109.4 million were delivered t0917
citic and 108 counties this week.
accord ing LO Stale Comptroller John
Sharp, This was a 3.5 percent
increase over payments of a year ago.

The City of Hereford is receiving
$48,266 on its I percent sales tax
collected in April and reported in
May. This total was about 2 ..5
percent below the payment one year
ago. Total 1993 payments, however,
of $336.892 arc upl,5 percent over
a year ago.

Deaf Smith County one-half cent
sales Laxdelivered a June payment of
$25,303. This was about $2,000
below last year's payment, but the
199 tOLaIof$171.774 is 1.2 percent
ahead of last year's payment.

As usual, Houston .1~sJ!rbe way in

rebate payments with $14.2 million,
while Dalla" was next at $8.9 million,
followed by S;Hl Antonio. $5.8
million; Austin, $4.6 million; and
Fort Worth, $2.6 million.

STRATFORD, Texas (AP) - An
unidentified man was in custody
today at the Sherman County Jail

I facing capital murder charges for
shooting a SLaLe trooper.

Department of Public Safety
'1'1 oopcr Bobby Steve Booth. 28, died
Wednesday afternoon after being shot
IIumcrous ti rncs on U.S. Highway 287
ncar this north Panhandle city.

Jerry Burgtorf, public information
officer lor the DPS in Amarillo, said
Booth had been dispatched to a '
disturbance call north of Stratford.
The caller reponed a man waving a
gun, Burgiorf said.

"The next information we had was i

iha: the trooper had been shot:' he
said.

Mike Cox. a spokesman for lhe
DPS in Austin, said a passing
motorist saw Booth struggling with
the suspect and reported the shooting.

Witnesses 53y the gun manleft the
scene in a 1977 GMC pickup truck.
AboUI one hour later, Cox said. the
suspect was arrested on root inside
the city.

'ox said the suspect is 48 years
old unci was carrying a Florida
d ri vcrx Iiccnsc. No name was
Immediately available.

Galen Knight, who works at a
Conoco service station ncar the Dairy
Queen on U _5. Highway 54, told The
Dallas Morning News the suspect
carneinto his business just moments
before he was arrested.

.. He was a king if Stratford had
a bus depot and where it was,"
Knight said, "I told him how to get
there, he walked out, went to the end
of the dri veway and came right
back. "

Knight said the man then asked if
Stratford had a mcteland left again.
Hc was arrested moments later,

Cox said the case is under
IIIvl'lil igat ion by the Texa Rangers.

Booth wa. the first DPS trooper
to he kil led in the line of duty this
year, Cox said. He is the 70th trooper
to die in the line of duty since Jan. 18.
1912.

Booth had joincd the department
in 19R7and was stationed in
Stratford. 80 miles north of Amarillo.

Amarillo's rebate climbed over the
$2 million-mark with its 2 percent.
sales lax rate. Lubbock, still with a
1 percent tax, raised $1.2 million.
Pampa, which now has a 2-ccnt tax,
got a check for 172,l89--lIp 82
percent from one year ago. Borger,
also with a 2-ccnt tax, got a check for
$144,415 bUI it was down 11.9
percent from a year ago.

Dumas collected $54,859 on its 1·
cent sa Ics tax, up 11 percent from a
year ago. Perryton's check was
S 7,2 0, and Canyon received
$33,719.

50-so eth- gs, f ch _g
etlrement wlthout

•pens ons, survey -y
By JENNIFER DIXON
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Substantial numbers of
Americans arc nearing retirement withouta pension.
assets or health insurance, accerdlngtcearly results
from one of the largest studies on how people fare
as they age.

The emerging portrait of the 5O-something genembon.
released today by the National Institute on Aging, also
finds many middle-age Americans sandwiched between
obligations to frail, aging parents and their own adult
children and grandchildren.

Conducted by the University of Michigan's lnsliWle
for Social Research, the study is based on interviews
last year and early this year with nearly 13,000
middle-age Americans in 7.,600 households.

"People nearing retirement are mostly in pretty
good shape physically. mentally and economicaUy,"
says F. Thomas Juster, who directed the study.

"But behind the averages are large proportions
of pcoplcfalling into some category - illor disabled.
without pensions. insurance or assets, or lacking family
support - that may rob lhcm of a !3lisfying and ~
retirement," said Juster, an economics professor.

The study began in 1990 and researchers plan to
conunuc their work for the next 12 years. The research
is designed to provide reliable .information on the labor
force activity, health status and famil.y responsibilities.
of Americans nearing retirement.

.. As we move through the tum of the century, the
U.S _population will be aging rapidly, thanks to the
baby boom generation. The magnitude of this age shift
will present major newchaUenges to the nation's health
and economic ins-titutions."

Among the study's findings:

. -Almost half of those surveyed believe LIW there
is some likelihood they could lose lbeir job inthc next
year and thatchey have less than a SO~SO chance of
fineting a new job in a few months, "Overall, thCI1e
is a good deal of job insecurity ... possjbly a..goo<l.deal
more than existed in the past," the repe.n said.

-The median income among househOlds s·urvcyed
was about $37.500. whh median assets about 580.000.
Aboul20 percent of couples repMed vin.uaUy no

-One out of every seven people surveyed is not
covered by any kind of health il}Surance. Subscaru:ially
higher numbers of black and Hispanic households don',
have a health plan.

-Two in five will have no pension income BI all,
other than Social Security. .

-Abol,lt two-lhirdsof the participants say they'l1c
in excellent or very good health. About 20perccnt
reported a health condition lhallimilS work.

•Almost three-fourths of participants would pd'cr
to ~o from a fulltime job to pan-ume work when they
reure, rather than leave the work force abruptly.

-About one in five are afraid to leave theircurrenl
jobs because the)t might lose pensims« health inu1n:x:
benefits if they switched employers.

-About 70 percent of the married couples ae rnembn
of four-generation families.

-Two-thirds of those surveyed ha.ve living parents
or parents-in-law, Aboulone-thirdhave,Qlderpamlls
who need personal. carle or supervtsien.'

The National Institute on Ag 'ng says the study is
one of the largest and most innovative ever launched
to better understand how people fare as they age.

R~ plan lOuacJc the study's 18YJ IxJuaeboIds
into retirement and in 1998 will add a new group or
Americans age 51 ~56 to the sample.

Job-for-endorsement allegation
knocked by Hutchison assi-- nt

FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) - A
Houston man's claims that he helped
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison
arran gc a Sl8 te job and other benefits
for a Democratic state treasurer
cand idatc in exchange for a political
endorsement are lies worthy of a
perjury indictment. the senator's
campaign spokesman said.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram, in
a copyright story, reported Wednes-
day that Mike Graham, former vice
presidentorN~GrolilpSecurilies.h d
given the Travis Coumy di. te"l
auomey's office wriuen testimony
that he negotiated rhe an-an.gement in
a series of telephon cenver anons
with Mrs. Hutchisc n,

Graham aid Mrs. Hutchlsen, a
Republican: promised a] b, - car -d
a state expense account to Tom
Bowden. the San Saba County judge
who ran for the treasurer's orfi.ce·in
the 1990 Democratic primary and
IOSl, ac,cording Lothe Star-Telo . m.

"This is a. phony document
chocked full of lies," David
Beckwith, Mrs. Hutchison'.
campaign spok.esman,lold The
Associated Presson Wednesday. "If
he has sworn to thi , he is in for a
serious perjury indictment."

The St r-Telegram said a Written
document attributed to Graham,
reveals that Mt. Hutchison and
husband. Ray, contacted Graham
after Bowden's 10·· rnd asked him
to per..uade Bowd n to swirch pames
and endorse Hutchison.

In ,cxc'l\ang ,Bowden wanted. his
camp- i8,n .debt paid off and a
Treasury j b that woold -ive him! a
car and expen eeount nd - -.=14
allow him to live in San Sa_ with no
sp inc d ties, the Stal'·nlegram
reported.

Bowden end tsed.Mrs.. HutChison
in the 1990 general. election for
treasurer in Dern - Nitti.
Hi 'nower. A.fter Mr. HOle:"', ..



Local Roundup
Special meeting set

A . pecial meeting will be held by Deaf Smith County
Com mi. sioners' Coun Friday, beginning at 8:30 am TIle agenda.
Iiusa single item, consideration of proposals and empi.oyment
of an engineering finn for work related to the Campbell Street
water-sewer project Commissioners received proposals from
six fl.I1T1 Monday but delayed a decision to aJlowtime for study
of the proposals.

Tornado siren test set
The Hereford Police Department has tentatively scheduled

a test of (he city's tornado siren warning system for 9:30 a.m,
riday. The test will be held weather permitting.

Rain still in forecast
Hereford had a high of 85 degrees Wednesday and a low

of 62 [his morning, reports KPAN. The local weather station
also.reported .03 of an inch of moisture at9:30a.m. Thursday.
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 50 percent chance: of showers
or thunderstorms. Low in [he lower 60s ...South wind 10-20'
mph. Friday, partly cloudy with a 40 percent chance of afternoon
thunderstorms. some possibly severe. High in the mid 80s.
South wind 20-30 mph and gusty,

News Digest
World/Nation

MOGADISHU, Somalia - In a significant stepup, U.S. and allied troops
backed by an armored column of tanks shell targets linked to warlord
Mohamed Farrah Aidid today after a two-day lull, re uming efforts with
a full display of technological might to destroy his military power,

WASHINGTON - Democratic tax-writers shake hands on a 4.3
cern-per-gallon rise in the gasoline LaX and prepare to muscle a new version
of President Clinton 's deficit-reduction billthrough the Senate Finance
Comrnutee,

UNDATED - Overnight, it seemsas iteans ofPepsi have become the
nation's littletrash bins. stuffed with everything from syringes and needles
to a nail, a bullet and a glob of brown goo. Psychiatrists say many of the
"victims" may be faking their reports in a bid for money, attention or
thri lis.

State
AUSTIN - Former Gov. John Connally was remembered today by

pol nicalleaders and old friends from acros the nation as lhey mourned
his death at age 76.

WASHINGTON - Texas lawmakers havedeployedall their arguments
to ave several Texas military installations threatened with shutdown

co "da~fDnin the taleSIround of base closings.

Police Beat
Here are excerpts from Thursday's

Hereford Police Department daily
ac tivity report:

-- A 31-year-old male was arrested
for domestic violence assault.

reponed in (he 600 block of Avenue
O. .

-- One citation was issued.
-- There were two minor accidcms.
.. The fire department was

reported in !.he 1000 block of West
Park. Items taken were valued at
$900.

-- Crirninaltrespass was reported
in the 500 block. of Avenue G.

-- Domestic disturbance was '
reported in the 100 block of North-
west.

-- Phone harassment. was reponed.
-- Disorderly conduct was reported

in the 600 brock of Irving.
-- Criminal trespass was reported

in the 600 block of Irving.
-- Domestic disturbance 'was

reported in the 800 block of Irving.
-- Assault by threat and disorderly

.conduct was reported in the 400 block
of North 25 Mile Avenue.

-- Criminal trespass was reported
in the ROOblock of North Main.

-- Criminal non-support was

Sheriff's
Report

Here arc excerpts from Thursday's
Deaf Smith County Sheriff'
Department daily activity report:

-- A 34-year-old male was arrested
for public intoxication.

-- A 23-year-old male was arrested
for reckless driving.

.. A 39-year-old male was arrested
for violation of probation.

-- Phone harassment was reported.
.. Public intoxication was

reported.
-- Reckless driving was reported.

SENATE-----
Democrats also decided to cut

. 'Clinton' planned. S28biUion increase
in die tu credit for poor people by
Sllbil1ion. And theytti:mmed an
assonmen l. of tax breaks for
companies that Clinton hoped would
spark the economy, including one
aimed at luring bus inesses to inner
ciue and another helping the
real-estate indu uy.

Some rue ,however, were eased.
Only ooupleswi.th total incomes

above $40.000 andingles over
$n,OOO would belffectedby
Clinton' pSan to raise cues 00 Social
Security beneHlS, A originally
proposed by the president" individuals
m-_ 'ng_S2S.000andcoopl--eamJng
$32,000 would have been hiL

The Se te bill also would scale
b--ck Clinton' proposal to.sharply
reduce tax benellts U.S. com--nies
enjoy on profits from Puer:to Rican
-u"·-idiuies.

In '-ddiUon, d1e new planl wQUld.
~.!~~:Ui)t'lrn:n~_inc~_-- ,_-:

____ ~im - ~IiYl ytol -.

dby·p
Clinton criticized for stand on abortion, gay rights

HOUSTON (AP) - South! m
Bapusts hay formally chi cd
Pre ident Clinton for uppo ling
abenion and gay rights.

BUll. the deleg ies at the ann I.
Southern Baptist Coo.vootioo m Ii ,
in Houston. StOPped shon.ofpassing
a resolution to t the naliun'
commander-in-chief to repent.

A day after numerous resolution
were propo ed criticizing Clinton,
d legat ov rwhehningly passed on
Wcdnc day a mildly worded
resolution pointing out the group's
difference wi:lh Clinton. They th n
prayed fo 'the presidemto ,chang his
mind on tho e issues ..

More than half of the 41 resolu-
tions introduced at the annual meeting
have dealt with Clinton's positions
on homo ex uality and abortion.

Clinton and Vice President Al
ore arc members of the denomina-

lion's moderate wing. Neither was
asked 10 peak at the convention,
which is Icd by conservative .Baptisrs.

Before the vote on the .repen!
motion. one messenger said lhe
resolution SCI. a "dangerous
precedent." .

"/ don't think we need to put his
name in this thing. It to me smacks
of partisan politics," said Don
Wilkey, of Onalaska, Texas. 'This
mack of a personal attack."

"Iltrink there's a lac: ofe on
the pan thjs eenvenuen" ~y
mentioning Clinton's name.hc_ld.
adding he d'idn'l. w nt to ve ilO
e.xp~a'in the convent.i.onta , clion to
. ngry Democr: IS 'b ck home. _

The Rev. Ronnie Flo)"d. of
Sprimgdate. _rk., dented that the
resolution is a personal attack.

"We respec-t his position as the
pre ideal of the United States of
Am. rica." Floyd said, "However.
the intent of thi re ofuuon is lO
cp _. te ourselves as a body from the

president's policies on :tl!lecritical
moral issues which we belie ...eare in
coruradiction 1.0 lhe word of God and
what. is best for America ." ·

Alsoon W~nesday.aconvention
committee unanimously rejecteCI .a
motion proposed the day before
requesting that the messengers fiym
Clinton's church. Immanuel Baptist
Church in Little Rock. Ark., be
unsealed because the church
reportedly had not :takcn action
against the president for his views.

Immanuel's pastor, me Re~. Rex
Home, said the, (:hurch has never
endorsed Clinton's stands and has'
publicly said so.

"The charge was groundless."
said Home, who also said he was
angered by the allegation. "I'm j~st

. - naer- bad ro be Horne; who appeared willi
Hammock ata press conference,aid
it is not his or the church's style ro
expellbepresidenl .."Every member
of· (Immanuel) is a slnner; • saved.
,sinner, but a sinner stili." be said ..

The resolutiori" passed earlicrby
all the delegates says the denomina-
tion will distance itself from various
actions and positions Clinton has
taken regarding abortion righlS and
gays in the military.

The .resoJution urges the ·prcsident
"to affirm biblical morality in
exerdsing hls public office,
·:riccognizio.g:'that to ,do so' is not
inapp.ropr.iate nor is it a violation .of
the .separadon of the instiwUoqs .of
church midscale."

Italsoasb the more ·IIBlIS million
Southern Bap~ lepray forCUnton
and to use their influen", 10 try to
convince him to "stand for biblical
morality and 10reverse his stands _'0 ..

B.atlier Wednesday. 4elegatea
approved a ramtmmdation. regarding
Southern Baptists who ,also are
Freemasons. Some SouthemBaptists .

. Hammock said he sdU feels considCrFreemasonry" cult, a claim
Clinton . should be taken off the vehemently denied by Mason.~
church membership roUs because of Therecomrnendation that passed
his stan~, 'and said he wopld have says some of thc tenets ancheachings
done so ifClinton were a mem ber of . of some Ma:Jn lDdgIes IR incompaIibIe
his congregation. . with Christian beliefs, but it said

"The church should disfeUowship membershipio a Mason Order should
President Clinton," he said. . "be a mauer of personal conscience."

saddened the m
apart of that ...

EffolU 10expel ClinlDD from the
dmominadonl WCI:C'ruJedoutGlcrder
on Tuem.y., but the ,m()lion 10 OUSI
CllnlllD'II chun:h was, refeayed to the
,credenlia's committee. whic.h
oversees the :n.1 of delegates.

Itw .. the firsuimelhe committee
has Ulvesd teda'church under a new
consljtutioriaJ provision allowing the
convention to expel any church
supporting bomosexuality.

Lee: Porter. registration secretary
of 'dle ,con,vcntion. asked each
individual d:elegateif &heir church
suppo.md homosex.ualitY'. All. Slated.
their opposition. .

The. Rev. So Hammock of Lake
Butler. Fla. said he, didn', realize
when. he made the pr~ that
Home had publicly voiced his
dj~proval. Hammock. wboan'ived
late, at the meeting. said be did not
regret making the motion ilO unseat.
thcdelcp&cs, but said he should bave
ca1JedHome Orst.

Prosecutor claims
girl.carried drug

. .
DHAKA. Bangladesh (AP) ~ 'A Ms. McCord sat through the

government prosecutor asked a court hearing. her chin supported on a
Wednesday to dismiss a.. plea. of wooden railing.. . .
innocence by .anAmericwHeen~ager 'T ve np>tiling (0 say/' Ms.
'cough'l wWl heroin slmp,ped. toh.er McCord told an Associated! Press
body. .,.' reporter huc! in BengaH~ a language

"The very fact that herein was she has 'learned dun g her"l5 months
fO':lnd hidden on her body is enougJl in prison; .,' .

"'10 prove her guilty," Public H - e endants in the case,
Prosecutor Abdur Raazak Khan told Robert Blnkson and Goddy'Ochendu
the court hearing the case ofEJiodah who are both Nigerians, stood
McCord, of Houston, Texas. handcuffed l!.he.cQunroom. Women

McCord, 18, is char:gcd with defendants arc allowed to sit
possessing 3.27 kilograms ofhe:.roin. unshackled. .

. l;apedtoherthighsandabdomen.She· Ms. McCord told police earlter
I was arrested as she was about io Ihal she met Blankson in Dhaka and

board a nighuo.Zuri"ch in Fe~brlUai'y wa offered $1,000' 'to carry the
I !J92. .pacikcls to ZUficll. The street vaJue of

. At her I'ast COuR appearance, ihchcrom in Bangladestiiscstima~
, McCord pleaded not guiliyand said al$1 million. She saidshe hadcome
she was·ua victim of circumstances." to Bangladesh on a study tour,

I r convicted, she faces a possible A policeman who escorted her
death penalty. However, if she is from jail to tile courtroom said she
sentenced to IiCc imprisonment, she has lost weight. during 'her confine-
could be released in 12 years.. memo 'She spends her time readin,

The hearing was adJourned until books supplied by theU.S -,Embassy
.ThI,II:sday'.afl.cnhep o~uuon.m:gued and!semctimesjnins Musllim pray.ers,
for two hours. ,although her family is .Roman

"There ispl1ysical evidence that C Ih r'.• a· OIC.. .
'she was posscsslngthe heroin," said .. She would often ask us.·Willl
Khan. "How can you can a gitt beh We tell her, 'YouwUlbe

Rocking practice
Mamie Moton, left. and Donna Kemp are practicing indusniously
for next week's "Rock and Roll for Heart" fundraiser being
sponsored by the Hereford County Chapter of the American
Heart Association and the Heretord Senior Chieens. Rocking
c hai r rockers and wheelchair rollers will do their thin.g to raise
money for heart disease research. It will be held We'dnesday,
June 23, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Senior Center, Pledges
m y de yt ppm y y c g .
364-5681.

. gul,' said the guard, who did nol
give his name.· .,

------- -- - - ----
U-TYCOU T

DISPOSITIONS
State vs, Jose Ortiz Jr .• driving

while intoxicated, second offense;
180 days in jail probated two years,
$400 fine, $217 counoosts,180days'
driver's license suspension, June. 110.

Stale vs, Miguel Dominguez, 33,
inhaling a volatile substance; 1210
days in jail, $162 court costs, June 10.

SLaLevs, James Carr, 30, criminal
trcspas ; 180 days in jaU probated six
months, $162 court costs, June 110.

State vs, Mike Lopez Jr, 21,
assault; one year injail probaied one
year, $1.62 court costs, June 10.

State vs, Pansie Marie Wilson. 24,
no :I.iabil.ity insurance, seoondol'ense;
$200 fine suspended, $234.50 eoun
costs. June. 10.

State vs, JohnnyO. Alamager. 38;
carrying a prohibited weapon; $200
fine, $162 court costs, June 10.
. Suite VS.LUlS AlbenoFemandez,

3 r, driving whilcinlOxicDlOO, second
of. ensc; 180days injaiJ probated two
years, $700 fine, 5217 coun cost.
180days' driver's Iicensesuspel'lSion,
June W.

222'nd 'DISTRICT 'COORT
In 'the marriage of Shori Lynn

Jones Walterscheidand Brent) . ph

BULL----

Courthouse Records
Wallerscheid, decree of divorce. May
28.

Deaf Smith County vs, James E.
Payne, order of dismissal without
costs, May 29.

StaLCvs.Franc iseo Gallardo Niet:o,
order .appoin:tingauorney, Gerald.
Gamboa. May 29.

Stale vs. Laura. Torres, order
appointing attorney, Kent Canada,
May 29.

Suuc ...s, Francisco Flores, order
revoking probation and sentencing to
eight years, Texas Department of
Criminal Justice in$t1lutional
division. May 28.

SIBtevs. John Puente,. order is ued
plo.C'ingddendant,on probation •.May
28.

SLale vs, Michael Jenkin • order
of di mis ai, reflled in county court,
June 6. .

Stale vs, Ronald James Jenkins,
order of dismissal, renJed in county
court, June 6.

Stale·vs. Billy Jack. Nav8, motion
to dismiss motion to revoke proba-
tion, June ,6.

Slate VI •.Jo~ Maninez ,Santana.
md.cr appointing .uomey. Gerald
Gamboa, June 6.

State va. Antonio Ortiz Jr ••order
appoindng attomey. Sid. Ham, June
6... -_

Hospital
Notes

'PATIENTS IN no TAL
Elmer Oom~.• Fred S. Gambol.

Jewel McNee. , Carl Phipps.
Sa.vannah Sparkman. illie Slasner.

KinSLouL XlXof' I'InCereigned
for '15 minutes,

te v. te Cas ,order
appointing attorney. Gerald Gamboa.
June 6.

Producer MarkcUnglnc. VB. Riata
Custom Feeders.lnc ••order granting
motion for nonsuit" June 7.

In the marriageofValorie Lopez
and. Joel. M •Lopee land inmlerest ·of
Teresa Maria Lopez. Obrys&al Nicole
Lopez and Joelda Renee Lopez.
minor children. decree of divorte.
order for custody and support. May
12.

Michale Ray Oliver VB. Wanen
White. individually' and C/B/A
Bovine Confinemenll. order of
dismissal. fpr Higb Plains BilPUSt
HospiLa], June". .. '. .

In interest ofArye11.A.Rodripez.
order to establish parent-child
relationship and order Cor child
cuslOdy and suppon.June 7,

In in1el'eJt of Jessica Salu, order
for nonsuit. June 1.

In interest of .Brandon Kirk
Leinen • .order for oollJUit'l June 7.

-In interest of Ascelllion, Rangel
and Nicolas :Rangel, order ~tablilb~ina pazent.cllild reladoDlbip. custoQy

a4:u=~="Renee
..-TEXRS---LOTTERY
AUSTIN.,... .(A')" Hen In'

renltll ,ot Lotto Teu : wI.aJal
.D.mbeg dr. Wedlldda., bJ'tbe
Tex Lotter,:' . -

11-23-38"'1"'3-4fi

(eleve~9 h,e I,-t ne,. tlllrt,-
~llht. rortY-OR'. lorl, ..tllr",
'orC,-six)

. _I I. Ited LoCto Teus JHkpoc:.
, million

C lU,
relationship; custody and suppon
ordered, June 6.

In interest of Stephanie A,
Kindrick. order establishing parent-
child relationship:. ,custody ·and
sU,ppon:ordeJ:ied,lune 6.

In :interest.ofLydia Alvarez, CI,ycIe
Alva.rez,and Anhur AlvarezJr ••order
establishing parent-ehlld relationShip;
child support and custody ordered,
June 6.

In interest of Enrique Merino Jr.,
order In suit affecting parent-child
relationship, June 7. ..

In interest of Joshua G~, order
in suilt ,affccli.ngparent.-c:hi,ld
relationship. JUDe 7'.. .

In interest ,ofJasorU. AppJeguist,
order u.nder revised." uniform
reciprocal en forcemenl of upportict.
June 8.

In interest of Roddy Rodriguez,
Angelica· Rodrigu.ez. Gilbert
Rodriguez, Regina" RodriJUCZ.
ihri~topher R~~ ~, ~ndrea
. odriJuc:z,mkr fCl'm~June

9,
In :inlerest of Joshua A Rodriguez,

order 10 ,cslIbUsb parcnt-cbUd.
reladoo.Wp; onIcr ID wiINdd enillPt
June 10,
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The eaiest test for • driver's
... ,Iicense i.siven in EIJPt where the

ability 10 drive six mecet forward
,and in reverie hu been deemed

mcienL

I I

lIerdoJ'd 'Br- d--Thursday,J-

" '

Are they ,go,o,di barqalns?
Summertime is full of gJft~giving education aOOut,Iine jewelry, .djscounts

occasions like bUthdays"anniversarics, h uld always be que tloned,
weddings and graduation . With so To find out if adiscounl is really
many demands on your 'pocketbook, a discount, ask yourselt these . imple
you may be tempted by various ad,s qu Lion:
~d promotions claiming so-called' •Was the merchandise ever, really
discount ~or ~O, 60 and even 80 soJdauhchigh "regular" price quoted
percent off, on Jewelry to tty to get p. in the promotion? '
bargain.,rt's, im~nant, 10 femem~r .Was tile merchandise lictiously
lhatthereare lrUe sates, and lhen,agrun 'Priced to I,ureyou into thinking you're
there are ~les lhatare notsaiesat~lI. getting a bargain?

According lOJewelersof Amenca
(JA) the national, trade association 1Weruy-ooepsa::nt of aU CanadianS
dedicatedtoconsumerinforrnalionand are under 14.

,

"Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm

writing about lhereader whose
husband asked her to bring him a.soft
drink and she cheerfully obUged. Her
friend needled her for "waiting on the
jerk." The (riend said, "t:oday·s
woman doesn't do that anymore."

Now 'that women have won me
right to be in combat units with me.
everything will be difference. Women
arc going to insist on ~ing treated as
equals across the board. They will no
longer wait on their husbands as their

, mothers did, and I say. "HaJleJujah, it's
about time.'· ...VictolY for the Equal

,Rights AmendmenL

clones. They look alike, dress alike and
think alike .. Are engineers a special
species or what? . '

Any input regarding this problem
would be gready appreciaied.--At
Wit's End. in Miami '

DEAR MlAMI: My hunch is dial
your marriage was a mismatch from
the start and the problem has nothing
to do with your husband being an
engineer. Whatever it is ,(hat bothers
youaboot this man would be present
if he were a plumber, a zoo 'keeper ~r '
an encyclopediesafesman,

[f there aliI.' any women out.theJe
who are maniedto engineers and.have

, DEAR ERA: There's a big any~deasonthlssubject.pleasewrite.
difference between Hwaiting Oh a I could be wrong,. Maybe engineers
husband" and doing some small tl)ing ARE different. '
out of genuine love for the guy. This What can you give the person who

,has nothing to do with equal rights. It has everything? Ann landers' booklet,
has to do wilhcBring. The next Jetter "Gems" is ideal for a ni.ghcstand or
says it best: ,coffee table, "Gems" is a collection of,

DEAR ANN ·LANDERS: In Ann Landers' most requestedpoems
response 1.0 the tetter about tile wife and. e ssays, Send ,8. self-addressed,
"'~aiting, on" her husband:because she' long. business-slze envelope and a
got:hima soCtdrink •.just. J.istenlO this: check Of money order for $4.85 (&Ilis

A young couple in Missouri got inclades postage and handlmg) to
married in 1937." "Mike worked the Gems. c/o Ann Landers. P.O.- Box
third shift for tile railroad. He'd come 11562, Chicago, Ill. 60611·0562;
home.al7a.m. do odd jobs around l.he ---~~_""""'_._""""'~ ....- __ ...-.. _
house, [ix the old car, do everything , ' \~ ,

b"tJ!~8y~bo"14p,m.. he'd crawl Volunteer hours reponed by
into the sack. and then it took an •• • ,
atomic 00..-m.b to.-.w.akehi~ up so he, ho .S'p: It·al auxilia Iry me·!m,berscould go to wort. "ROSie" would. . ., . '.' ... c - . . . - I -

pJead. "Honey, give me your feet,l'U .
put. your socks on for you." " Members' of th.e Deaf Smith approved, '

By now it was, 1941 and four General Hospaal Auxiliary met It was rcponedthat.Irene Reinert
children later. Rosie never told anyone, recently at the hospital for their and Lupc Cerda are, attending the
about how she put on ~ike's socks, regular business meeting, _ slat~. ~,onvcntion for hospital'
because the)' would think she was Bonnie ublett reported that auxiliaries, . .
some kind of nut . auxiliary members had volunteered The next regular meeting IS et for

Thiswentonfor46years.ln 198'3, 167 hoursfor May bringing the total July 12. ,
Mike died,. Rosie tried to ligun: ,out .Ior the year at 1,606 ~Qurs. Atse.u Those present wore. R~t~ Lueb,
how man,ytlmesshehad puton Mike's was announced that 18 baby books Baxter London. Mary WJlhamson,
socks, The number came 'to about had been dlsiributed to new mothers. MargilrelLc Daniels, Anna.SLindt.Nen
15,000. '.. . . Mary Williamson read the mtnutes Culpc,pper, Grace Covington, Bonnie
( Ann ..lhacWif~was me, I'll soon be or the previous meeting which were Sublett and Mary Jane Burrus.
~. Mike has been dead for, 10 years. . ,

I wooldglveanything iflcouldputon T' I ld f b b
his socks just one more time.v-Rosie , r a v e 9UI .e ,or .-a. y

DEAR ROSIE: What a beautiful
love story IPeople who care about. each
odler ,enjoy doing things for one
another. They don'l 'consider it
servitude. Your poignant ~euerspok'e
volumes.

Donation pre'sented
Bud to. B tossom Garden CI,ub President Phyllis Brown. at left,
presents a check to Deaf Smmth Coun.~y.Librari 11'1 Rebecca Walls.
The money will be used to help purchase 8. video projector for
the library.' ,

The game of badminton takes its
name from Badminton, the country
home oCtile Duke of.Beaufon. where
it,was first played in England in 18,73.

'DEAR ANN LANDERS: Two
were never m.ore d ifferenl th,an

Whether visiting parks or out-of-
town grandparents, American families
love LO -travel. Stin, !i'tdoes require a
lot of planning 100 kccp babies healthy
and eomfortable while llaking them on
a uip\' "

Some of the things you shouldn't
leave home without:

ease car discomfort during takeoffs
and landings. An extra sweater or light
blanket for warding off alrplaae dill.

A.sk fricndsor IIclatives whh whom
you pliUl' to SLay 'to .sa~ely-proor thoir
homes ahead of'tlrnc and to help, you.
maintain the baby's schedule and.diet
as closely as ible. No strange

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM'Card from

the.Hereford StateBank,
The SolutioDs To Your Cash Problems!

With a ArM Card from The Hereford
State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town tryi.,ng to
cash checks, No more embarrassment and

'inconveni'enc~ ofhaving to prove your iden-
tification! .

G~t Cash 24-Hours-A-Day! :

we ever got su ~ to get you you re
1am a psyc~logist. and the man going and then some extra in case of

I married. is an engineer.. He is a. delay~.. . ' .
perfectionist when itcomes,toscwers, -Ftrst aid e sentlals such as basic
wllla,alr conditioning ,and roofs ,and 'wound care (antibiotic ointment, ,AU Scandinavian Hags havell1e samt;
,can, ,sol,ve' any Idnd ,of buUding; gauze,adhesiv,etape~ ete.), flJ'st.aid pau.em,using,d.:i.Kerent.coIors. Noother ,
problem. but ,die man is a lOW, idiot instructions,baby'scis~ors,disposab]e, country's nag usesthis p;mem.
lbout.cxploringorattempdngtosOlve ice pack. . II
personal Problems. -Your pedlatncian's phone number, When tta.veling,OOo't.fOlget 1Opw;k I'

This is a second marriage for both (Ask: your-host or hotel manager for something to take care of those mall
I . ~t _ he 64. We ha~ local mer ney num.) CUll die'

been married for two years, -Sun protecuon (hats and coverups;
WiU you please ask me engineers' babies over six months can use

wiveswboradyourcotumn how they sunscreen also). .
U~ w:ithrhis breed? My husband's·A bollle·and/orpacifier to help
friends and l:Iu5incss associates are

you can get cash anytime you.need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll 'help you apply for yours.

California's Stale flower is the
Golden Poppy. The state tree is the
Cali [om' 8..Redwood. 364·3456'· 3rd & Sampson • Time & Temperalure 364·5100 '. Member FDIC

Grapefru :it
prices sweeter
for consumers

Thanks to an. ideal growing season
in F1orida, (he :nalioo's g~apefn.dt
season ,extends ,through June. wilh
sweeter £mit expected for consumers
at favorable prices. according to the
Florida Depanment of Citrus (FDOC).

Says Dr. Mohamed Ismail, the
FDOC·s AssislantScientiflC Research
Director and Fresh Fruil Specialist,
"Grapefruit is unique in that Ihe longer
it .. y son the b'ee.1he sweeter it gets.
Thilge8!lOO,Ihe. Floods, gnq>efruit crop
has a high level of natura) sugars and
lowac:idity, great for those whopreJer
sweetergrapefruiL." •

Fresh grapefruit and grapefruit.juic.e
'rDl prices 1ft deCllning. Recail prices
fot fresh grapefruit continue to be
competitive and grapefruit juice prices
arc lower than last year due 10 this
ICD)n's .Iargecrop.

Florida grapefruil can help more '
lhan the 'pocJQethook; it's. an excellent
~e of viuunin C and provides other
ICSJCntial nulrienl5. In fac't,.F1orida
II'IpCf'ruit juice contains about len .
lime the pQl8SSium ef most span
drinks. lr's fat-free. cholesterol-free
and sodium·free.

8&19
at The Cowglr1 Hall of Fame

2 pm to 4 pm ART SHOW. OPEN HOUSE·
featuring famed Western Artist KeIth Awry

& SIDESADDLE COWl' artist Virginia
C8r1aon. also. Navajo weaver TrI8h DII.
Gall GHchrialt will have an ,autogl1q)h

signing of her new' book .
.-.,.". COwgirl~IOn·

s.turday, June 18
IIeI'8fonj SenIor Cent.

***At the B B. S Arena .. ml~ W. on HlnilOnHwy ••
.2 112mllel N on Hwy 1·057.
8:30P.M. RIndt Supper and Hiltorlcal R..w:tmentby ,
RIDE INTO HISTORY

8:15 PM.

'DIXIE CHI'CKS CONCERT
11=00 .• 1;00' A.M. DANCE TO NATALIE .•

~MJI COUNTRY
8:30 • 10:30...SILENT AUCTION & GIVEAWAYS :Inclucing

~n ,Alrtlnee Grand Prize DlIIWIng

Call '(806) 364 5252
to I'eIeIW your ticket for any or an of the
RHIN ONE ROUNDU WEEKEND nenta
or corne by the HALL' Office at 515A B
Hereford, Te

tJM.IBB3



':IB'rave' 'f' p,'lay' .I,n
'd' splte 't1hlre,tenlngl

,r,almlble, I

e _the,,' CHICAGO ,(AP) ~ The Phoenix
Suns cried Oilcdc(enderaftcr lher

ore .Jordan finally ,showed
who could -_op him.

obody~
There y be] oncpuson ho

0, top the CbJeago, BuUs from
inning the NBA title. perhaps

tarI y ,Friday n~ghL
ichacl, .Jordan.

Unl elf-i:1:es:lJUtlS for &btu.
uaightgarnes-andhiswiU" . ,isdom

and ondcdU:l offensi eskms
vin:uaUy 'guarantee be . on', •
Chicago shoUld become ,the lhiJd

BA team to win three straight
championsbi~. _

U inc _ "sUbpar" .point

hark A' tack ,my hit Baltusro'l
SPRIN"GFIElD. NJ. (AP). . bad 1[0 dogcr the d'uc' baQt in. 's won five of Ih.em ...

this time last year.Gq Une:" Balill pia, riPI' to Ihe:
in me Babanw.. , . .,. ,dim.s WheI:het . 'san ,eipressi~ oCbis : . ., of golfen who hit the ball a,
and pretending he dido',carc. native Auwalia or his adopted IOQI ways.cven itlhey ocx:asiona1ly

"1 never even watchc4 the U.S. Florida. ittransl tesroughly lO: He's miss ,afairway. '
Open on telev'-'on:' .0 ·d.OI:hisl tad ekonstraight,andhis H"vcalw.a.y fdllcould WiDlitis.
"WeH,tualJy,llI- "s, ,lie. I did get, priDriIL rig~l -". chaplpion.ship.nNOI'IIiaIIsaid:'ldo
b cl!;.lo,my room in lime ~'wti:hlhe - Norman'"' best run , t the U.S. like the ,golf,cOUl!e. ,and if ),ou feel
last nine 110tes," IQpcn cham,pioo:s:hip·as,L984.,when ,oOmfortable, you 'AD fc:qet' your

NonnaD., wasn'l playing ,eU he ,Ios.urn 1.'8-~holepla.Joff 10 Fuzz.), mismkes,rnorceasily ..Hed veiy goOd
enougb 10' ,quaJi.if), foe 'the Open at Zoe~ler at inge.d! ~OOL He shOt ,about my chances tQ win 1Jerc." ,
Pebble B --eh, H do '"done much on 'eonsecutive rounds offD on the Also' among the :fa.voritcs will be
d\ecourse. for quire ,some lime. hadn't weete-ndlOforget.hetie.dtensbot.iS defending Open cbampion Tom Kite.
won a tournament in a year. The in the playoff 10 Zoeller's 67. It was who has won twice mis year; Paul
Great WnitcSbart wu jUII .• little Reagan-Mond:ale type landslide. Azinger.the leading money·winner
fish in a biJ (XL In 1986. NOrman led afa.cr the lh:ird on the tour. who wOn the Memorial

.. I was. very diappoiIUC!d..bee_x round ofalHour majors" only to lose Tournament tWo weeks alo;Vijay
1I0veFebbleBeaeh."No.mumsaid. all but Ibe '8riusbOpen. 'hisonl), Singh of Fiji. who won lastwed's

One year ' leT, Nonnan :has, q!J.iI m.jor'championship~ The neXI year. BuiCk Classic;. and Payne Stewart,
fussing iLb~islWurahwin midi he. came ob so etese IIQ winning lhcwho won the 'Open in "91 and has
:reaping the :(nJilS of a newround 'M'asters,.bowin8 to Larry Mize,', ' eighilOp m'fini~ftes this :year.
derenninaliionalKldedicalion rogolf. ,ehip-inbirdie.on 'Ibe secon¢hole of
H,e i Che.seoond.-lcadiog money sudden. death, '
winncron me'U.S. lOur. the wiMer Man)' of his peers on die tourlhink
of the .DoraI and a favorite loillg into ,lh'is isLh.eperfect ·pot for Nonnan to
loday·s. fir;-[ round ot the U.S. Open breakthrough in a rnajongain. Tom
at. Ballusrol. Watson says Balwsrol. w.ith i1Ssparse

.. Since the .British Open last year. rough and fairwa.ys .open !O the
Ifeel.my rededication has ~ to .greeris, witlpl'ay a :rO[ like a Britjsh
how. II Norman said. II AU I really Open, and he OlJg~1 Ilo know _

Baltusrol will play at eithcr 1.lS2
or 1.,084 yards. ~i on where
the pins are Set on two par-3 boles ..
the founh and 16th ..·and is a par-70
layout. There are only twQpar-Ss, the·
17th and 18th holes. and the 17th is:
,630 yards long.lhe lonlest. hole ever
played in Ithe '0Den.

-mportant to·rugby. players

topt.yen whe.n they compete
internationally. in the role of a

play atl"eIntenerri~
All-Scar tournament in Denver

during Memodal Day weekend.. The
ev·enfinc[uded 2S lOp players from
~-ch Rugby Union - Pacific". West.
Midwest,. and East.

But not camin,g stanipgmle was,
of Urd'eimponance to Mo"-ghan.

"U'san incredible honor.I'·s one
r die hip poill1l of 'my career Ie

reprwsent my country and be
reCognized that yOU"M in an elite
groupofathlet.es.· .. Monaghan said.

Jack Cladc.w'ho was named
national ,coach in March ,Iildi h .Icd
Ihe Un iversi s.y'of California. to 1'2 of
~hepast IS NCAA. rugby lilies, said
.rugby Slatus is based on one question.

Y KELVIN C.B.lAS sLaltingprQP, and nOl.becauseoneof "Were you eapped.or were you
T,IIeDan MOl' _I N.... his teammates is reddened by the not?" Clark said, "II's a very special

DALLAS (AI') ~BriaOMonaghan, blood of an injury. thing. It's someming yoP frame and.
w uscdlOseeinltbc coloued. "Pm rea] eager to ger.one. bu.t in put on the wall, but.Brian·s going to
five-yeatl.Janer for die DalIu RedJ.lhe same respect, I,don'1 want that 10 gel capped sooner er later ."

. • club learn in Ihe Texas· RUlby :bappcn because: I don't want to see . Besides tal.en.t,. Clart said.
,Union. But IDOW lbc reserve prop .anyone gct hun. u· Mon~ghan said. Monaghan was, selected to' 'the team
dOe n'l wannosecil.Sabll'daywbenl ·'·rmgoing ·to,' have to beat. Ithem primari'l,y because of his age~.
the U.S. £ag.le. nationaJ rugbylCam ' '00,1." . uBrlan it one. of seven oreilht
faces C ada, in the CANAM same Monaghan. 'who is ~O~.245pounds lJuys(o~ the ttam) who is2Sycars
in Winnipeg. Manitoba. and lives in, Carrollton. was selected· old. so be'lI peak ina few yean and

That~s because as a reserve Corthe nationallClm by u

B,8,tes iinks, ,d!eal
with 'Co,'w:bo,ys

DALLAS (AP) ~BiD BaleS. fon:ed
10 -: -h -~~_ 01::...:: y: '
Cowboys dlampionsbipseuon from.
the idelines with a knee injury, bas

attena.nodler ch...ance.
The Cowboys ..gped. BileS OG

Tue . '.'I'lO' ;1, orle~yeit ,conuaetthal:
illpa)' him, • base. . of

5200:,.000'", widJl an . c,M'it:ional:
5250.000 possible .if lae it :118),.'.
healthy.

"I'm ready to pulthe pads oDand
hit somebody." said .8ate.-b(Mu to
SW1h' 11111 n. "1 knowl.'J1bc
given I chance 10 win. spot.on.lhe
roster, and·lbat·s aliI need!"

B tel, 32. will ~m.pete ror. spot
Ii I inebaCker in &he Cowbo,Y'"

lhird-doMulefeMe' -d!u.member
o.r (he '-peciaileaDll.

Batc.'cenu.;t leavesrunnin.
b t., Emmilt" Sm ith and Daryl
Joh --. ..rety Ray Horton u
the -m'I last unsipcd VeterIDI.

rmd guys like Notjustbueclon
talent, but on lie. Wc're makinl an
:investmentin him now," .

Clark said be bopcs Ibe invcsanem
wm pay ,off with a bertb, in dte 1.995
'Wo.d.d Cup in ·SoudlAmca. To,
qualify. 'the UnilectStaaa musldcfeat
Aqentina ,...k:e in 1994 or win on
tolll points ifthcy split the home and
• y '.

"WewiU be somelhing 10 l'eUon
wilh in the late "901," Clark said.

Said Mooaaban: "The more
eJlperience I gel, ilis just. loiQg1O
wolt 10 my ad.VIIlr.qc."

uThe first lime I Cani.td Ithe ball
'inru,lby.w,g sold 00. the lame, ••
In.everI'" to'to hit in. hi · h'· Iu,..... uc sc .00 •
'he said.

Spurs' Robinson has surgery
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Spurs

center David .Robinson underwellt
.anbroscop.ic surgery Wednesday '00
lepDran ~bnent in :hisrlght tncc thal
'had bothued him .11 season' team
'officials said. .

Sln~AntonioSpurl physictJD Dr.
Jack. Henry performed the surgery
We4.nesday morning., Humana
Hospil8l 00 an outpatient. b!Ws.

The surgery was to remove a small
rear of the lateral meniscus and me
associaled cyst on Robinson's naha
'knee, according 10a statement issued
by lheUlam.

Robinson wasreleascd after Ihe
sursety and wu, ex~ted to be 011.
crutehes about IWO days before
resuming nonnal activities and
conditioning.

Material,s
'1' A.'M M'A D,E

. '*l'I'104IIeI1D'''re,.. wtIIIIMI "".,. OM' roof..•.",.". tIN roo/!
a...IJu/ItI 'wOlIn" ,. ' •T.. .,...VIIIfI· 'w""

CARPORTS
.,.,..Yi 'VEl .

CII,Iot'1
FREE ESJIIA7I'

I1c.JIUr.-
r~r,".... JfI.
r.r,u ..
r.r~'4',.., ... _", Hr..

with 5 point
•seconds lelltbat gave Chicqo, I, .'

109·104 lead.' It followed BJ. .
Armstrong's steal after Johnsoa ':'
bobbled Danny A_inge·. ICCurate '
inbounds pass.

UThe wing pcnelralioD was open
all, night 10n.I." Bulls coach Phil

"Jackson said. "Michael saw the r

opening and] toot. it. ,demanded iL He .
saw inl~hetapes of the lail game thaI
hc hadn't. gone, to Ithe llrasket bard
enough to fmish the plays:'" . ._

Hisaurcssivencss,aisopvehim. :-
18 free throws. He made 13. ':

perform nee a . m uvauen, J.ordan 20. hOls and, nuggled dOwn _the
played- ilhoutlimi[.lin Uytopping LrCleh.lnGame4,hemade 14 of his
when he reached. SSand the Bulls had first 20 and w' spectaCular from stin

wed I II -105 ielOr)' Wednesday 10 finish.
night. He had 11 poinlS in &be rant

10Th bi differ n in the game quan.er:, 22 in the second. 10 in the
'" lh Y h d 11th cl and we third and 11iD'thefowth. 'I1tc:re. wac
dido I.II Sun coach Paul eSlphalgraceCuljumpcrs.IWislinlllyupllDd

id. . trad_~art·dunk ..'Theycamcapin .
. Arter dle:fir t i,ctor'y 'by a home ,quick Kev,in JDhnson. ,1b"OIII' 'Dan

team in ix game b twecn'lhec'lub Majerle andl'UlJIRichardl Dum --.,
tbi cason, the Bun lead the Hls SS points lied him withRict
b L-of-7 ri 3-1 andean win iLalBarryforthesccondmost:inanNBA

me.I f the Bulls los Friday night, Finals. bchindonly EIiin Baylor's61.
Phoenix home for a game His 43-point average in the series is
Sunday niglu. beuer than Barry's record of4O.8. Majerlehit lhree3·pointe ....in &be

All -e want; 'd wa .the oppoetu- Barkley led. Phoenix with 32. final two minutes of the rusth81f to
nily to \\~jn and. un have thai points 12 rebounds and 10 assiSlS cut Chicago's lead to 61·S8 at
oJlPOdunU)I," 3Jd Charlc .Barkley. desp·ite an inJ·w:edrimht elbow that intennission. The Suos goC.rhelastsix

. .....po .. ints. .o~the, .!hird. quaner..- .....and .ru;'l .~ho triple-d~ub . ~ I~ l In the 'was;bandaged forlbesecondSU'Bight four of 'the fourth. dra.W10g· wldllD .
~. lare .of Jlordan •el mrymg,show. game ..JDhhsonadded~9'8DdiDumas
··(like their chances, being up, 3~1. 1.1..' :86..85:.
but e're net going to gi cup." _ For Cllicago. HonicC'G.I1lDl had 17 Jordan's 3-point play and~

Jordan sa- thai in Game 3. !be 'points and 16 rebounds, andSc:oaie ArmStrong'.s lay~gavi,the 'Bulls"
S lh ,. b {j aU 0 102-94 lead. But dIe Suns closed 10un went ree o erumes ut m y Pippen added 14 points' and 1 In.c::I04with _l!.Ol_-I_Afioo__ ........, ......

on 129~l21. Jordan did score 44 ists, \IV"'... ... ..v~
poln .but mi sed 24 ·of43 hots. byJohnson and thrceby ,Bartley,

.0 It' on.egame.awayand e don't . But it. was Jordan's game. " W'1di441Je1C11• .,go,BatdeyIlDle
, ani to botCh up this opponunity to "You can't say enoug~ about' Pippen's pass. and MajctJe went. in.
rna c history," he said. M~chael·sdl:On. .. said John Paxson, rex • layup, bUlPippen blocted the .

. Thc'lhirdgameprovided.himwith ' his teammate for,cight ~DS, ' ball out ,of bounds. Then Pippen
,anotber lesson _.take 'the ban inside 1ordan's rU"st:five basketi came on tnoct~ Ibe baU away from Bartley .
- alild ga.ve him 3Il,ellllr3,s,parJc:. ju.mpers.help.ingChicqolOa.31.11 in'dlel9wpost..seainguplhcinbounds j

"I'm very disappointed with 'the leadarteronequaner~'Hescoredhis pass thaaJoh.oson.misplaycd.
way I played the last game,' Jordan learn's first 16 points oHbe second It led. 10 JerdaD's fUUll fallaway
said .."( wanted to do my partin this period. one-handed shot in, tbelane with
game, I was a liule nervous at the , He hit 21 of 37 SbolS. with 12 Bartley in fi'onl of him that resulted
beginning." baskets coming' inside~·ne last in a three-point play and a 109-104,

In Game3,hcmisscd 140rhislast started a Ihtee-point play with 13 lead .
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ond ho ib Ie,
By DI K BRINSTER many limes," said wm Clark. who

AP Sports Writer singled home the go-ahead run in tl\e
Tbere comes a time when )'oujust 10th.

know it'ssomebody's year - see Ore! Dibblc gotthe fir: [tWO outs in the
Her shiser, circa 1988. This Is Barry ninth as he tried to protect a4-3 lead,
Bonds' year. His first pitch to Bonds was,

Againstiillimiciating lieliev,er Rob outside. The next was a. ras'LbaUover
,D.ibble wilh the San Francisco GianLS thcplatc. Bond lined ina left-center
down to their final out Wednesday fo.r his 1.9th homer. .
night. Bonds did guess what? Ifyou Giant manager Dusty Baker was
aid he homered to tie the game. and . delighted, but not shoe cd.

that Lhe Giants won 6-S in the 101h "Boy, that was sweet," Baker
inning, you're righ], aid. "J'm not amazed. You tend to

He shooed reporters away in the expect him to get a hit."
clubhouse, saying'he wan led to read Cincinnati manager Davey
~ magazine." As for Dibble, he was IohnsonsaidDibbtercmainsalceyfor

,nowhere to be found. t~e Reds.
.,Barry lakes Dibble deep tile other . "The big guy is goi ng lO' have to

way" you're Ilotgoilig iosee thanoo do it." Johnson said,

The Giants hit four solo homers,
including Bonds' 8ame~l)'ing shot off
Dibble. who has bLown saves in hi
last two appearances, Theothcr three
homers came Off starter Jose Rijo •
two by 0 ve Martinez and one by
Mall Wi,lIiams.

Clark and Williams, had Itwo-OUE,
rim-scoring ingles off Bobby Ayala
(1·3),

Rod Beck pitched the IOlh and
allowed a run, but got his 20th save.

Kevin Mitchell and Reggie
Sanders hit solo homers for Cincin-
nati.

.Astros 5, Padres" ,
SC·Oll Servais hit a. bomer and an

, ,

"Real'Jack "Morris stands up
By BEN WALKER Indians 8, Tigers 1 Angels 5, Rangers 1
AP Baseball Writer Paul Sorrento hita two-run homer. 'Chuck Finley outpitched Kovin

Jack Morris watched him elf highlighting a six-run 'thlrd inning Brown and California won at home.
pitching one or the greatest games ,LhiltsentClevelandoverDetroit. The Gary DiSarc.iniultove in Ihteeruns
ever; Then, he wenroutand provided Indians are W-26 on ithe road. 'thewit}1 dlree singJes. Torey LovuUo··s
a real-life rep,lay. . wors,t mark in the majors.. sOlohomer starmd.1he Angel$' tlu:ce-run•

Morris, who took a 9.91 ERA into The Tige.rs managed only tworu-n~ :fourth inning ..
Wednesday's game at the : on five hits in six innings against Finley (6-4) gave 'up two runs in
Mctrodome, blanked Minnesota on Tom Kramer (2-2)_ Jeremy 62-3 innings and struck out seven,
five hilS and Jed the Toronto Blue Hernandez pitched three innings for andGeneNelsonclosedforhisthird
Jays to a 4-0 victery, his first save. save.

Last week, Morris reviewed a " Bill GulJickson (4-3) lasted only , Brown (6-6) allowed four runs on-
videotape of his lfl-inning, 1-0 win 2 1-3 innings. eight hits and, four walks in 4 1·3
over Atlanta in Game 7 of the 1991 Royal 5, Mariners 1 innings;
Wor:ld Series in Mlnnesota. Davld,Conepilchcddgh.t,shutout White Sox 4, Athletics 0

'·Wa.tching- Ithat tape" I wanted it J I. M Do 11 itch d ainnings and Kansas City won at tlhe aCII\... . c . wen PI, e
to give me that ~e.ntal .approach,u Klngdomc, 'lhree~hilter and became the rust
Morris 'said. "Itreassured me and ,Cone (4-7) gave up four hits, to-game, winner in the majors,
reminded me where I was mentally struck out four and walked three. .Jeading Chicago over Oakland. .
inproba ly onc ofjhemost importaru Greg Gagne, who started the day A day after Wilson Alvarez
games of my career:" in an O~for-15 rut, went 4 for 4. He blanked the A's on 'three hits at the

Morris (4-7) struck out a singled during a-two-run founh and Col~seum. Mc~ow~n(l~-4) struck
'cason-high seven, walked none and singledagain in a three-run ninth. out a seas~n-hlgh ~lght and wa1ked
did not perm it a runner past second Erik Hanson (5-5) lost. H,?allowed ,t-.v0. ~c pitched hrs_seco_ndshutout
basc.. 12 hits in eight innings. : and fifth complete game of the

Jehn Olcrud, who extended his .. season.
Muing slleak (0 21 games witha R d S .,- U k 1 George BeUlTil 8. sacrifice :ny in. I' h r th b Ie 1 e .0): ..1 an ieeS.' ,smg,emLcouL., nro e ascore ess Mikle Greenwen. who began the the fjrst_nning off Ron, Darling (.]-4).
lie in thcuinth with a sacrifice ny ofr . game in a 4-for-35 slump. hit a bn:hes.evemh,Ozzic.Gumenhada:n
Scan Erickson (3~1). three-run homer in the first,inning as RBI single and Frank Thomas hit a

"Jack's been struggling. We Boston won at Yankee Stadium. two-run double .
. ' wanted La get him a rua," Olerud John Dppson and Greg Harris Brewers 7, Orioles 2'

aid. teamed on a three-hitter, Dopson, Greg Vaughn drove in three runs
Morris. whe tied for the (4-5) won for the first lime in eight with two hits, as Milwaukee beat

major-league lead with 21 wins last. road starts, allowing three hits in Baltimore ace Mike Mussina. The
season, had not Iasted more than seven innings. "visiting Orioles lost fo'r' on.ly the
seven inni,.gs in any startthis year. Greenwell hit his third home run econdtlme in 14 games. _

Brlcksnn (3-7) struck out 8. of 'he season. The Red Sox missed Mussina, (9-3.)was tagged forLhree
, car'cer-high nwneand allowed only a chancefoIevenmolieruns.I~.ying runs on ~ourhii'ts in the fiJ$t inning;.

three hits until the Bluc Jays broke the bases loaded against Melido Perez Jamie Navarro (5-3,) won his fi.ftb
thrQugb·in the ninth. .(4-6) in each ofthe firsttwo innings. .conseeutive decision; '

Sheffield plays atter jalt stay
well," Sheffield said. commentandthenma eathreatening

"I was kind of worried about how comment, " Hartley said. "He (the
the crowd would react, I'm just glad officer) then went to arrest him and
we got that over wuh, Sf was a lot the other onicers went to,assist. U

beuer tll,an I expected," said.
Shcrneld. who was met with some, rl-~~----------~---"""'-"""~.-01!"~------~---""'~~-"";'-------_!!!Itioo""--",,
scattered boos.. '

Several witnesses said the

HOUSTON (AP) - A few hours
after being released by the police,
Gary Shcmeldwas back at aplace
where he ~elt a lot more com ronable,
playtngthird 'base for'lh'c San Diego
Padres,

"'I was just a Iiule tired,. but I was
able to get some sleepand something
to cat before I came to the .. he

was
. Sheffield spent about 13 hours In sitting with teammates Fred McGriff

custody Wednesday after a scuffle and Derek Ben and three women,
whh a Houston officer inthcparking . One of the women, Demetra
lot of an. .aU-night restaurant. Arceneaux, said the altercation
Sherfield 'was charged with assault started when ,~herneldpush~ 8.
withbodii'l,y injury. .8 Class A restallrarubooLhllDtoanofficersnung
misdemeanorpunishablebyafineup behind him and the 'two argued.
to £3,000 and a year in jail. Arceneaux said after She.ffield paid

Houston auorney Chrtstopaee his tab, he argued with the officer
Triuco, a ompanied by an iego again oUIJi .
manager Jim Riggleman and general - Wailre· Nancy Magluilo
manager Randy Smith,. posted confinnedArceneaux' version of the
Sheffield's $500 bond. He ,was events, and. said it appeared Shiver
released at 4 p.m., three hours before and.me three other officers provoked
the Padres were to play the Asuos, the confrontati.on.

Sheffi.eld arrived at the Astrodome ".think lhecopS! had noreason to
jusr ,as the -g.ame was starting. d.o any,thing to them,' she said.
,Riggleman had made out two lineups, "Theywere just. having a good ome.
one with Sheffield and one without I don'Uhinktheyknew who Iheyhad
him. and decided to leave out last until it was too late,"
year's National 'League batting Hanley said the officer was
champion., walking to his car to get his wallet

Instead, Riggleman sent him back when Sheffield provoked him.
to the hale Ifor a nap. , "Sheffield made some type of I

Sheffield returned 10 the stadium
later: and got. into the gamc in the t r::: - -- " .". -II

, seventh inning.,He went I-for-2 ~n3. Fo.r InBu.rance ca ..
5-4 loss I~aHouston. , ' Jerry Slhlpman,., CLU _

"someum. es YOu.don'tteallY ~eed I 1101HI,MakI.(IIOO)*. 411.11 II',,',
it (battingp!'8c.tic~) and sometimes "'FMmlnll_~ ,I;••••••:
you do. This IS Just one of those .1Cimt ~ 8Ioo!nIIgJOft, IIIInOiI - ~
times . I'm swinging. the bat real .,.. ... -----~

'.Atour drive-up ATM located. in the south lane
of-our drive-in. facility;

f.b HererordBrand--TbursdaiJ,.Ju 5

it ho
RBI single, and Mark Portugal (S·2)
homered and won his rounh sa-aight
game.

Fred McGriff had a two-nm homer
and three RBI for San Diego.

.
Pete Schoure walked Oli Nixon to
open the j nning. . _

- Schourek (2-9) took. his shih loss
, in a row. Maddux (6-S) sttuck OUI six,
walked one and hit one.

Los AngeJe .for the first time in ix
g!llTle .

The Dodgers rallied for four runs
in the ninth inning. capped by Cory
Snyder' three-run homer ofr Keith
Shepherd. Mark Gram gOl tw~ outs
for hjs first -ave.Cardmalsi 3, Pirat 2.

xpo 4. Phillies J Torrid Bernard On~ey had lhree
Mik,eLan ing drove home (he hhs and all ·RBI.and Joe Magrane

winning run with a sacrifice ny· in the hi ,I.' d . h ,won r imr straag t. star.
·IOth inning. The Phillie tied the Gilkey singled twice. doubled
game 3-3 in the ninth on Lenny homethe tie~breaking run in the fifth
Dykstra'S two-out solo homer. ofrZane Smith (0-1) and stole a ~.

David West (1-2) walked Lou Magrane(5-6)aUowedfivch.ilBin
Frazier to ~peD _the 10th and Tim six innings, and scored jhe run that
Laker sacrificed. Laker reached broke a. 1-1 lie in the fifth afta
afely and both runners advan~ doubling for his first hit in 24 at-bals.

when w.est'~ throw to first was wJld. ' -- - -
WH Cordero was intenlionany Rockies", Dodgen ,6,

walked to load the bases. Delino '. Charlie Hayes and Dary~Boston
DeShieldS struck outbcforeLansi.ng hil soto home runs and Colorado beat
hit a 3-2 pitch into center field. • .... ----- ... __ ... ...........

Mel Rojas (2-S)' got the victory
With three innings of relief. .

Cu.bs 6, MarliD_ ,4
Ryne Sandberg drove in three runs

and reliever Jim Bullinger won.
Sandberg's .sixlh-inning double off

Luis Aquioo (4-4) 1xtJkc. a p2 deadJodr;
and drove in Jose Vizcaino •.who also
scored on Sandberg' - RBI smile in
tile founh.

Bullinger (1-0),. one of three Clas
AAApiachcrs. catted up ~sday to.
:replace threeinjumi s~, JClicved
Jose'Bautista in the sixth.

8 ra vesS, Mets 2 ,
Jeff Blauser's two-run 'homer

keyed a four-fun first inning, and,
Greg Maddux had a three-hitter as
A'lIanta handed New York its 11th
loss in 13 games. '

Blauser's fifth. homer came after

a.e, THOMPSO ABSTRAC
COMPANY

, Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance, Escrow

·P.D: Box 73 242 :E. 3rd Phone· 364-6'641
Across from Courtihol,Jse' • I
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COMPUTER UTERAC.. ,

WINDOWS '3.1
Mondays: COmputer lit 5-7 pm storts June 28,
Tuesooys:Winoows 3.1 5-7 pm starts June 29,

I' W'ednesdays: WbrQI Pe:rfect .5~7pm storts .June :301
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Our NEW MPACT
automatic teller machine is. on line to handle all your

... __ ... • cash transfers, and balance
iriquiries. It is open .24 lloun-a-dBy, and allows
you to mak.e transactions from. the SAFETY
and CONVENIENCE of your car.
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Bank Of Hereford
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Radiss'on'
Market Square,
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. fil. -----flJ,.//;...' •.
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, ',GOlf CLUB -. , - -;--

COL 0 ~ A 0 ~

ClarionHote/ ..
. N8lv 'OrieiIlB .

Wi{(owtfa!e .'
Country CluB ,

, ,

4 ays/3Nights FonTwoIn '.' THAT'S 'RIG'I«! For e'ight 'Neeksyou mays~gn.u,P
for FREE GREAT GETAWAYS" snd take advan-
tcEe of - .ng -too by regi ·ngwithartj'ofmese
participating HOM'ETOWN merchants.

.1

• eluxe accommodations for two adults at the Radisson Market Square. • Welcome
apHt of Champagne '. Fir t merningccntinental breakfast for two • Complimentary
Boat- Ride for two,on the River·lake· D.aily two-for-one, greens fees at Pecan V.alley
Golf Club • Children occupying same room as parents stay free.

DURANGO • Hereford 'e,xa.
Federal Credit Union

• Consumer". Fuel
'Co-op

• Exxon. Convenle,nce
Store" Car Wa8h
Hwy385

• Pante Cae.
• Gibson'.
• Terry'. Floral

and'Dealen

• IHereford F!art8 Ie
Supply

, • We8tam Ford,
Lincoln - M'ercury

·Colortyme
Rent~To-Own :

• xlr C.llular ,
• NAPA Auto IParte
• La FIesta ,M.xlcan

R.. ta urant
• Foster Electronics,

• Deluxe accommodations for two adults at tne Holiday Inn Durango. • Welcome
split of champagne • First morning continental breakfast for two. • Children occu-
pying same room as parent stay free, . .

. .

WORLEANS
• Deluxe ac ommodations. for :two adults at The Clarion Hotel • Complimentary
huttle to the French Qu rter· Two complimentary coupons for beigneta '. coffee

at C -fe duMonde • Complimentary greens fees for two adults and two children at
Willowdale Country Club. Cbildren occu.pying same, room ~8pa.ren.ta stay he ..

n

for clip-out regi tration form every Wedne. day in the
r n or r gi tr many time a you W'I h teach

parti ip in m rchant.
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D DR. LAMB: r wa X-rayed DEAR READER: .If you happen to Eve.ry year, more than 500,000 treatment existed. Physicians usedcJOt-
in,oonn etton with recent'fracLures. have a tendency to phagea.lrerur- Americans suffer.a stroke, causing dissolving compounds like heparin
The X·.rB.ytechnician reported eVl-gitation, you will be better orr lyin... v,arying degrees of nelirological 'With disappointing results, Instead,
denee or 0 t.eoporollis. Should'. be on your left side. That put.a ~t of impairment and 150,000 fataliti. .. researchers invesligalCd.what.!11ade the
evaluated further because lOr the '08- the stomach'below the junctJon of thai MRI and CT Scanning technologies cells die long afler the initial blockage.
teoporo is? If 0, what. te til 8houldesophagusandthestomachandhelpe ,cannQt,confinn thats stroke occunedThcy !found Ithat.the mjn~ral,ca1clum,
be done? What lip daliBt should [be to llmit the amount of castric con- until between ei.ghtand 24 hours after which is toxic at improperleve(s..leaks .
seeing, ifthat iR:necesHary? tents that can refhm intot.he lower meevenr.Treatment rocuseson trying . into the damaged nerve eens,

DEARRE ER: You hould be esophagus. 1\ iR also better to have to prevent a subsequent. seoke and Mot,cover, the. resupply of oxygen
under the care of a physician .. Al- 'the head of the bed elevated, If you. altempting to compensate for any' upon resumpuon of blood flow
though I don.'t know the .circum- don'thavean~-phalealrenuz,prob- res-idual mental orphysicaEdisability. activates self-destructive enzymes.:
stances of your rra ture , if you have lem, there is nothing WfODIwith the Recently,. however. researchers using Evemually lhis one-two punch leads
,osteoPOJ'OSi.B',that is. prohably why right Bid~. rats as test animals have developed to cell death.
they occurred. Lying on your back ia fine, but it promising new methods lof diagnosing

, . Dependin,g on the rest of yoqr . may increase a.person's tendency to a stroke and preventing much of its
; health status, you may ri ed ·hor- sleep, with theml)utb ,0pen,leadinc damage.
.:mone-replacementtherapy. Estrogen to a dry mouth and snorin,g. MOlt Most, sD'oJc.esare caused by a clot
: help8 to prey,ent bone IOS8'. CalciUm people have trouhle ~I on their 'that blocks an anery in the brain.
: lntake is 01 0 important, but it,does abdomerv'thest becauaeof,the need Ncrve,cclls.begintodieapproxifnalely
: not have the same effect. as estrogel), to tum. the head 80 far: That iJ par- three minutes later. The assomption.
: andismostef(e tive,fortbewri tand ticularlybotherr8ome"asyou,et,older.' had been that nerve cells killed by
'hips, but not the vertebrae. Your PatientBwith conge&tiveheart.fail· strokics all died within minutes of an
calcium intake ~9 importotnt: There ure often can breaUle better flittm, au.'asck .. How. ever, researchers using a
areothermedicin B8well,thatmsy up. That, decrease the amount ·I)f
be needed in your ca e to stop any blood in the lU..ngBand promotes bet. newly developed, improved fonn of
propegionofoBteoporo is.Thel'l8ar8 ter bl'l8athing. Because of thep~ •. MRI called OWl, are changing this
mixed reports on a newer medicine sure effect8 01 the uPl'.ightcol~. of common belief. OWl can deteCt,and
,called Didronel (etidronate), whicb' blood above the heart, that a1Ao m~ follow thereSUILanl brain damage
does decrease loss of bone Crom the creases the pre ure to in«;reue fiU-almost immediately. Studies using rats
vertebrae. But it is now questi~'ned ing the coronary' arteries and a med- showed that although the area
whetb.er the resulting bone ill' strong e~t.,incre8lleindrouJationtothehearL immediately affected by the clotdies
and good .bone.. 'ittingupresults in leg wo.rkfor the ratherrapidly, areas a bit furthera",a.y

You should start with your family heart than lying nat. may survive for another two days. This
doctor to determine what needs to be ' DEAR DR. LAMB:. Do elltropn. findingopcncd the possibility of
done in your case. 1 am nding you supplements deplete calcium? lam .preventing the death ,of ,t~se

.Special Report 98, Under tanding having lerioul probleme 'With ..my surrounding cells by administeringan
Osteoporosis, (Di8901vin,gBones) fornails.lhaveread.thatproteinmu.cffccuve treatment in time. ,
information on the many different for healthy bair.skin and naill_ I eat Unfortunately, no effective
mePicines now used in tr-eating it. the 'pro~l' 'ooda ,and iDeufficlent
Others who want this report can send amounts.
:S3with a long, stamped (52 'cents), I have been on'estrogen .i~ the
self-addressed en.velope for it to THE menopa1188aboui 2'7 yean qu. I'U~·
HEALTHLE'fT.ERt9B. P.O. Box 69 this year. and my unecologilt
5537, Rive~n •.NJ 08071·6537. insists] stay on it ind~finitely.1 IIlao .

It is important that you consider take calcium supplementa, a mul· It may come asa surprise to some, necessary iron, Duringthe first. y~,
the various. lifestyle factorstbatal!lo tiple vitamin and a cod-liver-oil ~p. bul'in the secant! half of her first year, even babies who cal infant cereals and
have a role in developing ,osteoporo· euIe daily. . yourbaby nccdsmereiron in her daily other foods SlUt need breast milk 01'
sil.Tobacco and alcohol both con- 'My fingernails have eerioualayer' diet than her Daddy does, iron-lenificd formula for IT\OSl oftheir
tribute to, bone IOS9. In fact, if a rela- ingan.drfdcesim.d.aredryandbrittle. ·In fact. shcmay need twiceas much calories and iron:
tively young man, below 50., has os- My toenails have ,thickened badly. as he, 10 fuel all Ihegrowthlhatoocurs '. .
teQporosis, he is u.suaHy an alcohoUe.and are very hard to tut I.know the during that firsl.important year. During V· U ca n a'v--0' 'I'd
ElIi.ercise ius. enti.al, but you need ~ ehange in toenailsitakee,p)aee .. we Ithat. ume.a baby's birth weight ,0·, ' I _ ' '_I
be.carefulte doitrigbt and not strain grow older, but.it ilmy finlell'Ulila I geti~folHy. m,ples, and b!3in size , • _. •
from lifting or you could fracture am most concerned a,bout. , doubles. Babies are born wlth.a store 9 Ia'rl n 9 e r:ro rs
bones Women with more severe 0'" DEAR READER:E8tropn helps ,or iron whicMasts aoouuhc first four '. .I' .
teoporosilJ bavebeen known to frae- you absorb calcium. The changes in to six months. After thal. they need· , . .
tun, a vertebr.a.eimply by .stepping you.rnails ar8,unrela.tedtoyourbor. inm in their diet. . A growing number of Americans
off the curb. . . mo.m!replacement, Protein iJ necee~ :11Ie idea. food Cor babies is 'breast are avoiding someglaringCl1'OlS when

It is important to realb:e that much 8Bry for akin and appendage', but milk. If you SLOp breast feeding beforesclCCting lenses for the~ sunglasses b,y
can be done to prevent oteoporOsis" enough il ~nou'lh. and extra protein. you baby's firsl birlhday or if you choosingrealgl~sandphotochromlc
beginning with a proper diet con- after ~at point .doesn't help.. chose not to breast feed. you should glass lenses.
tainingadeq.uate calcium iii th~ ra~t ~Fingernail polisb andpoh8~ re: reed your baby an. iron forti~ed Eye care. experts report. that glass

, 30 yelU'Bofhfe when the skeleton ~s m~ver are &eque~tca~es_~f poor formula. Whole milk or low-iron IcnsesactuaUyabsolb'uplO,8Spertent
still de~eloping, .and avoiding habits nails, Lack of mo18t~ 18 !lD0ther. ' Cannula should not be given to your ofsunlight wh 'Je'pJeventing glare and
that may eauae It. . . You mas n~ tomo18~z.e'yc;»W' . r l bee . 'l docs not supply. blocking out potenlially dangerous

,DEAR DR.. ~B: 18 it ~tter to ri,nl~~nail8 ~itb 8ornet.hl~1 like ,~~~; rh im~~sc I - ... . ',ultravio1eund infl'afOOrays. Expem,
Ideep on the t~ght e,_~e~,lef.tsJde~back Va~lme at. rught~d wear 110v88 ' Jete of iron can lead to anemia or add that p1astic-type lenses may reduce
or chest,? Which posItIon IS ea ier.en until, thenBXt,monun,every80of'ten - - Lh" . f' d fi .' some glare bur canner mBlCh the
the heart if· ou do have to lie in bed? '(ormoisture. sOf!le 0 or rorrn 0 Iron, C IClcn:y. 1

. - Y This can caesc a. range IQf problems, protective properties of rea] g ass OliN.,
including irritabiliLY,fatigue, shortness sunglass lenses.

'of br,cath. stowcr growth, lower In I(he prescription snnglass area,
. 1,lcami~g ability ;and~vcnlcw:ningan~ consumershave a Choice ofphotochro-

behavior problems m later hfc. mio lenses or fixed tint lenses. Most
Iron deficiency problems are m.ore phOtochromie lenses. w~ich change

widespread t.h~ many suppo~. One color form light to dark when you
study found 27.3 ' of rune-to- out inlo the arc made

,. ..,

Ask o-. Lamb
\

'"- .J

Strategies offered
for treating strokes

. Researchers are using this
knowledge LO de"dop 'novellherapeu·
tic approaches ..The flfSt method plugs
the calcium leaks, while the second
neutralizes ~he desuucbvc form of
Ollygen that forms after a stroke.
Researchers have demonsuated that a
calcium plugger called Cerast.at
reduced stroke tissue~damage in ralS
by as much as 66 pel'CenLBased on
Iheseexper.imenlS endprom.is!ng.
results with human volunteers, clmlcal
trials; are beginning ta six medical
centers. An oxygen scavenger called
Freedox is also being tested in humans
for its ability 'to limit strotc damage.
. It 8,Ppean dun lhroogh the

combination ofbetler diagnostic
technology and a new understanding
of sttoke biology,. physic.ians and,
patients may no longer need 10sit by
helplessly whUe a S1I;O~. ~ ilS
damage ..

Pointers for parents

deficiency wlthcut anemia.
What's more, some s~l1d.ieshave

suggested babies don', .adequalc1y
absorb the iron added to infant cereals
ami may aot cal enough to got the

He who praises everybody, DJ'8]1SeS·
n~body;,

intsfrom eloise
Dear Heloiee: I slW8cY:1 carry a 'De Re den: I.know,You'vebeen

supply ofretu.m-add.reu. stickert in hearing a lot about. Ie d lately_ But
my pocketbook:. , with Bummer here, pecially in

They're nice to .ticlt on 8 film· Texas. litany of us are shopping at
developing envelope and arB also nea markets and carage uI for
useful when you want to submit 'unusual sndinexpen.sive 'it.emll. ,So
your name and addreu to win a door before bringin .it home. wby not.test
prize,. - Alma .M.,·Cape Elizabeth, 'the ,Ius are, pottery. or even the
Maine . paint an an old deak tb'at catchea

·1 love: double-duty hinta. 'Thanb your eye?
fOJ'taking the. time to drop us' a line, AJmOBt a.nyt-h.ing ,can be checked.
- Heloise . for lead, and it'll a ood idea to make

SEND A GREAT HINT ro.' sure what you're about tobuyu. safe.
Heloiee 11lere'8 a way to find out if higb
PO Box 796000 amounts of lead .~ present.
San Antonio TX 782'9-5000 : There are lead test kits that can be

fu it to .21().HELOISEcarried rig~t in yOUl' purse ..These
FAST FAC1'8 two- arid four-pack k' ta can be found .

Dear Heloise: I uae my k.itchen at diacount, hardware and bome-
alarm clock .. .' reminder on SO· improvement stores and they COIIt
many oc:cuione that, 1 would never. from 55 'to$8. If you need. more teata,
even. dream or buying another radio there are kita containinl 16 to 60
clock for the, ki~hen without thetestB"and.thepriceBnmgefromS20
alarmfeature.la1wa'ysplacea.small to, $35.
noteontheradioto.remindmewbat ~or 8 six-page comprehel18ive teo
tbe:alarm is for ..1have set this clock port ont.he different lead kits avail-
to remind me oC: able 88 well 88 8. Shopper's Guide to

• a special television Bhow , r , Low,Lead Cruria, send aelf-ad-
• the time I need. to tum off the dreue-ci. ,8tNnpe~~,bU8ine88-'BizeeD-

oven .velope to:
• a certain time to make a tele- Environmental Defense Fund

phon/! call . 267:PatkAvenueSouth,16t.b.Floor
.thetimelneedloleavethehouse New York NY 10010. ' '

for a 8ched.uleda-ppointment. . Or you 'can eall the Environmental
Maybe someday we'U even see an Protection Agency's National Lead

alann dock. able to record a.·,short InCOI:'mationCenter 2t bow:a a day,
reminder message much like our·' Beven :dayea week ,at' 8OO-LEAJ)..
aDBweriI1' machines. I never ·mis FYI. 'You will be asked to leave your
an.appointment'anymore ........~eo~e ,name ,and addres and they'U Bend
E. Thatcher, Staten JsJand.,N.Y. you information con:oeming lead

VOTIVE CANDLES ooiBoning. - Heloise
Dear Heloise: After yeBJ'8of.tryiq: Dear Heloise: Over the palt BeY-

to pry 'u:sec! vot-ive candles out of era! years I have saved sboulder
~eirholdeJ'8,.Idi8COveredth.8tifyou pads that I just couldn't seem ~
put the hOlder in the freezer .antithrawoutorwear.Finally,ldecided

, ,chiUit, the candJewiU pop .out eB8~ to stuIfthem in oneof my zippered
ily . ...;.Canie.Hudeu.. Moline, JU. satin pillow covers.· .- .

SOUND OFF Some of the more' colorful pa:cte
Dear Heloise: .1 Y"ouldlike .~.sug· 8howthrOugh~ I making an attrac-

gest that comparues be required. to tive., flexible" 8nugglytoss CUllman.
give a fun address on product label. And, ill should.ever decide to UBe
o~bo~e8.~. . '. them. 8g..un., aUI have tQ dois,-~p

It IS diecoW-agUl,to wnte to a and make my selection! - Dottie
company using the addreea on the Seara.·LouisVille, Ky:
container, usually juat the name ot 1111_.'. .... __•
the company, town, state and ZIP
code, only to have- your letter re-
turned by the poSt offic:eltamped
"insufficient ad.d:resB!."Then I'm
foroedto ,0 to the library or eome-
plac~ elseto ,et a mailing address.
~ It certainly CLMot be a.matter 'of
cost - what would one more line of
~m8n 'print. be? - MarY F. Johnson,
Hendersonville, N.O

lknow what you melm~ We spend
a lot of time trBdl:ing down phone
numbenJ andadJfreseee. Hope manu-
facturel1J are - .Heloise

,Dr.:MUton
Adams

Optometrist
. 335M11es
Phone 364-2155

omce HoW'S:
.M~nday• Friday

8:;30-12:00 ,1~OO-5:00

EUREKA"II Bra,vo!TMUpri,ght
.'OIlllpM-_ ~
• 3-Politlon Height Adj.
• Power·~Drlven

Brush Roll
• Triple Filtration

Bagl SYltem
__ '900'

•
Model 1750

.. I
I: PowarIuII.O Amp Matar
II • Irlm.1It H,.dllgll'

• EItrI-lonl 30' Cord
• l-'"ltlon Carpet "tlll"I

Adlallm.nt

3.0 Pille H.P. Motor
• Complct, full-Sin Clniller

Vacuum Cle.ner

IlDIS-ltepSIY ,•.... ,.C
tTllIIIRio, Vlu;

I .. Power Driven BlUSh Roll
• COIM'I1ren1 Din C-IIP

Full Meal DealTM
Irs a real deal!. The ~-Ib!Huncr-8uster', fries" drink.

and a sundae. All for one low price!

On 7 ..27, 1993
.... ','IIIM Am. D,Q',ec.v, ...... NTI! 0.0, 0tI'. Cour!. ""-. D!Q, Cp. Cor.n, ~ .....

"1*Ia •• ' 0I*)t a....--.



yRIC MITH_
.A ele .l8 .d ;rd·Tim_

SAN AN'(;ELO. Tex (AP)-
About the time he entered elemental')'
school, John rho be . _to realize
he was diffen:nt from hi classmat .

"Everybody started outgrowing
me," he said. .

"At frrst, I didn't nobc,e. Then it
got to the point where it was
ridiculous. The boy all outgrew me.
then the girls all outgrew me.

"I mean, I snew I was short. Bu.
because no ORe had 'ever treated me
differently, it didn't bother me up
until then."

Thomas. an Angelo Slate
University sophomore from Bronte.
still refuses to say Imat he' not
"normal-sized .':

"Who's to say what's nonnal? ..
he said, cracking his sly, trademark
grin.

"I just say that I'm shorter than
average. And, at 4-7. I'm actually
pretty tall- for a.dwarf."

Thomas, 20, curls his right hand
around ajavelin, lakes several step,
and hurls it at the opposite end of'the
fiel.dat ASU's Multipurpose Sports
Complex. lr's 1. p.m, on a spri.ng
afternoon, and he's the only athlete
on the field.

"J like working out alone,"
Thomas says, watching the Javelin as
it arcs 20 yards down the field.

"Ibasically know what I'm doing.
I. just need to gel better at it."

Since he was a ieen-ager, sports
have been an important pan of his
life,

He modestl.y admits that his
athletic talents range from Ping-Pong
to the shot put. from golf to bowling.

He played basketball at Bronte
until the eighth g.rade, then began
managing the basketball team and
serving as the coach's statistician.

"[ loved playing basketball, but

d hn'
the Ii III outgrew me:" he _ YSt. need -to make the bip and pay his "I didn', know any dwarfs," she teU us about it," "I love to dance," he said.'
~mmng. CKpenseS - about SIIOOO. ,said.."So IsWtCd finding out about 'Growing up in smalllOWnS in'1'exas grinning. "The only problem is that,

.. And. my parents always Raisins lh nion~y i proving a 'them." -and Mississippi 'was a.plus, Tbomas sometimes, gir1 look at me ~unn,
encouraged me \0 participate in challenge, he _dmilted. Her first decision w not to _aid. . whenl ask them becau e they aren't
anything, n mauer whal jt was. "If we had the money. lid love to over-protect her son, "I think peop1ecare more in sma11 used to dancing with someone shorter

"They 'never said. 'John,youcan't justgiveitlOhim," said hi mother. . "People said, 'Wh)'don'tyoup~t towns. They helped me fit in. ,than they are.-
dcthi becauseyou·,redisabled ..Yoli ,oenna Thomas, a medical hlmapn~ate,schoolwhe.retheywlU "Oh,it'sal.way hari.181rlfStwhen "Doesn'tbotherme.jhougb.I've
can'rdo that because )!'ou.'roadwarf: lnUlsc:riptionil ,at 'Concho Vatley pr~~ect him? . ....•. , . you.'re new. Kids~want to. know, danced wilhsomeone taller- an my
They aid, 'I(you want.o',doil •.find Re~jonaJ Ho pital. .. . I told them that he ~ g?tto b~e' . 'What'.s wrong?' 'W~yaie you life."
a waytodo it. Finda.way to be on 'the ~I'dlove to have arkh relative I In thereat w~rld.1 p~t him m~ubbc shenertheneveryone else?' 'Whydo
team even ifil'S only catt)'ing water could call, bull don't. So Jtold him, s~hoolan~ ~~ hun accordlng 10 you walk a little bit funny?, Living life as the only dwarf in
bottles. '" 'John, you'll ju t have to raise the his age, not hl~ size. People thou~ht "l'djust explain andmost would San Angelocan be Jonely aUimcs. he

He hasn't seWed for that. however. . money yourselL' And he is. He,'sal w~ bardon hun ~se I made hi~ accept. it. .. , . admitted,
At ASU, hepla,ys: f~ ~ inttamwal people person who ,c.()uldn"lbe shy dohls chores. madehim w.orkfor his' " As far as dating, sometimes. it)

soflllall team, pitching againslplay . if he U'ied. money. ·Qv.ecthe years, Thomas Ieamedto awful hardalways being shorterlhan
who are easily twicebis weight and "From lhetime his dwarfism was "You want to sake them in your cope with most of his physical the girl,
more than a foot taUer.' fU'stdiagposed. we've worked ~help anns and hold them and be around 10 problems: he wears thick: glasses to "But I've found lhat.afterpeople

During II. recent game •. the big. make him independent so that he rake care of them forever. But yoU can't, correct his vision, he uses an electric get to know me, they look at what's
beefy batters practically knOcked him could srow up and li,ve his own life. "Oh, I made some stupid mistakes. cart to gel around the ASU campus inside. .
off the pitcher'smeuad, "It's workillg. ,He'spa.ying his Kids w<;>Uldplckorihim, andl:d.stand ' becausclOOmuchwal.1dnga.umvares "i really believe :that God made

Several milked at the srnaH size own way through school. He works~P fcrhim. That,WWI WIOOg.lGd·sdon't his~arthritis - plus he has no sockets me this way fora reason. MaybeI'm
of the pitcher. summers to make his own money. want Mommy standlngup to protect or ball joints in ~is hips. . supposed tobc president. Maybe I'm

That seemed only to make Thomas He's growing up fine," . them. . He'drives his own. truck. lives in just supposed to make people smile.
try harder. . Forthefustyears,ofhersontsUt:e. "Bur.,f(J'lOOmostpat.Ithinkwo've his own apartment; teads his own "I could have been just average.

"Watch out!" be shouted tOI II. how:e~e:r.shedidn·lknowifher.baby done OK. If we hadn't, John would active SOCIal.life.. "Instead, I'm one ina.minion .".
re~~w~~~red~tre~ub~w wo~d~wUpM~l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
back his arm to pitch. ulrememberafter1ohnwasbom, ..

"I'm dangerous!" ·thedoctorcamein"andsaid, 'He's got
After com pet in gag a in st problems. We think: he has wateron

.. average-sized" athletes. aUhis Ufe. the b:.:a~. ~~.has a. ,c]eft,p~atel his ,II,
Thomas experienced a revelali.onesopbBgus .IS not fonned, he has heart
when he was about 16 years old: he munnurs and sometbing is wrong with
participated in the Olympic-style his stomach,'
games for dwarfs and handicapped ."H~~old us ..that John probably
youths. . wouldn 'tmake it through the firsnrlght.

"For the first time in my U~~, I. andifhctlYed, hewwkl '.be a vegetable.
was actually bigger than someone," "But John lived. He stm had
he said, laughing. problems. He still wasn't out 'of the

"I did very well, And I thought. woods, but he was alive."
'Wow! I can finally compete with Thomas faced years of operations
someone on my own levetl" to correcl.eve.rydlingofrom hiscler,

Thrcughout high school, Thomas palate toljl spinal problem.
won various medals in youth , But the biggest surprise wasyetto
divisions at the games. . come.

In June, he will travel to ChiCago uTIley didn't diagnose his dwarlisin
to compete for the first time in the ,correctly until he was about 4 years.
adult division of the World. Dw.arf ,old,·' Rioenna Thomas said.
Games. She admitted she'dido't know quite

He is trying to raise the.money' he what to do. .
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Bargain Prices
Can '364-6957

1,7,1993

Saturday, Juna19
10:00 am

'GoIdens (deceased) OWried
Higginbotham BarUett Lum~
ber Cd. In iDlmmll, Tx, for
manYyears. MISS~,had

, impeccable tastes. rtsh9ws
in her framed prints, palnt~
Iflgs, tapestries, provindalfur ..
nishlngs, marble top tables,
~19po1nt chal~ and foot-
stools.
Hundreds of quaflty smaJIs,
China. Porceletn, vases,
ihand painted bowls, cups,
saucers etc. There issterJing!.
silver plate, household items
of all types. Excellef1tquaJity.
NO JUNK HEREII
Cutberth Auctioneers
='9 l.lanchcstcr • Amarillo Tx 79124

358-0030· 7205
- ----

GO POV.rER
Pn,du('h

To ()I'()('" ('all
).xon I:~~·(;~SO

• Ill' _~
---1A-Garage Sales '

Lots 'of good womcn~men and.~
clothes. household' .items, so'melhing
for eV~Qne, Friday and Saaurday June
18 &,19, Fellowship-Hall, 302 Knight
SL Goodies Galorel 7:3()..S:30 each day.. 24122

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CR'OSSWOR'D
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS members
1 Spiked 41 TYpe ot

club 'ty~
5 Luges 43 Slngle- .

10 San master
.Antonio, 44 At no time
lalldmark 45,Bakery

1:2 One ,of . bu)'s
Santa's 46 Sunset

I I·team site'
13 French DOWN V•• t.r,day'. An.wlr

city 1 - a hatter "Plays . 27 Fit, as
14 Caribbean 2 Suspect" 11 Michigan words to

resort . story neighbor music
15 MAladdin~ S New 11Gilbert & 28 Meal

monkey Orl~ans .S~!livan 30 Cronr
16 Period native . princess' 33 Khaki

ftom. Comic 18 The " colOr
cause 10 .Phillips en1el1aln-34 Staff

. ,eftect 5 Con menl symbols
18 Famed scheme industry, 35 Put fOl1h
. sailor - 6 Folk tales. for sflort37 Horn

20 Chowed 7 'Copy 22 Speedup sound
down S'Election 24 Short . 38 Nile

21 Hussein's year book bite's
home ,'. events 25 Outlet 42 Actor

23 Koppel or 9 Produced . Ayres
Kennedy' .

2.4"Raiders
of the Lost.
Ark"villah 6-~+--+--f--

26 Ta'k,esad·
vsnt.age 0' b-../--+--

281R'eactor
core.
teature

2e Andy's
boy .

31 ZsaZsa's
sister

32 Play'
beginning

36 locker
room
,enOOl.!f·
,agement

38 Bagel
topper

40 Choir

New sorgo sorghum sudan grass.] Beautiful 3 bedroom home for sale.
, Hybrid pearl mill t •.. red top, 'cane, : Has been' remodeled-Has 2 .ren&aI

hcgari, wheat. rye & triticale, Book apanmeills lhal go with it. Excellent
now. 258·7 94, E. of Hereford. rencalpropeny.locared in lhe'Hetefcd
G"yland Ward. 23728' area. Call 1-655-0092 23813

New 3 point 6' (t. Shredder ..S600.00.
Call noon 'Ornight. 364·7700.

, 23984

,A ff'Ordable house forc.ollege ,students
'Ten horse power Dobbs tail waier for~leinL'Ubboclc:,Ownerfinancin.s.
pumJH:omplere with'panel and hose, ·364·9153.' 24UO'
364~2288. ,24141

Fa sale 12sxlOOk,unla twobcttcxxn
trailer house. 364-2659' . 24119

'83 Chevy piCkup, cxcellentshape,low'
mileage, call 364-1239 after 5 p.m. Offefl!d by 'Owner: Custom built home
weekdays or leave message. 24116 with all tbeamenities-3 bdI:m~3baths •

large master suite including walk~in
-----'--'------.--- closet, shower, &. whirlpool. tub.
·119·07- N·· . M·· 4'D ·Lit 1,$105.000.00.364-3903.. 24I.SS• 0' . ;ISsan aXlma' _ r. r . e . .
new~iOOO miles, all availabreoptions. ------...:....----

. including power meonroof & digital

. entry $7995,00. Can 364-7771 -
24143

'81 BuickPS'pL.PW. runs good. clean lo--!--u...·O--,'-S-E-- -F--·O--R-S-·A-, L-U-,~.- ..

car,364·5309. 24156 '-' .:.
.INLV~BOCK

MO~'(j, TO LUBBOCK?
'Consider tbisbeautltul, CImeillDli
•built bome-3bd,.deDw/ftreplM:e' .
dininl area, breakfast Dook, :: I
baths, 3'ceUinl 'us,'Dew carpet
& Dew Door coveriDllD kItdIea
" pest batla.
1942 sq. It.UviDI space, double
prage, on 111acre lot with ... ter
well located ....utskle city liJDlli in
Nortb Terra Estates iD the
,~eDShip StboolDistrict. NoclQ
Caxes..ll'x16' SCOnae bI4.,buill·
instttl.ves, ovcrlad IIabfs, power
outlets. -
Assumable VA· loaD, aoa·
qualifyina at ,,.ftxecl rate.

For latormadoll Call
1..793..9n3

For an your seed wheat needs, TAM
105. 107, ]09, 200, 202,. 2180.
Chisolm, Karl, ElOOn; MatonRye.
Triticale, Bulk or bagged. also custom
seed cleaning, Gayland. Ward Seed Co.
806-258-7394, 6 miles East of
Hereford. 24085

--

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

MUFFIBI SHOP ..
CROFFORD AUTOII011VE

, ,F,.EIIImates
. For AlIYour'Exhaust

CIIIIW7850 1 --

MATTRESS'
WI:TH BOX

·---RI G>"
2 piece

bedroom suite
(bed with

dresser/mirror)
i· 71: 1/2 • wide by 35,·

long, wooden bUnds,
two lamps.l~~~·~~ __~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

JWle 18.Friday, Saturday,June 19.9-5.· ladies clothes, machine,20 color TV, mattress & box spring ct ........_---,-__ FelrigcrUBDr.~=:=
Everything!! 14133 tL ext. ladder, lawn mower. lOts 'Of odds &. ends. clothing. 24172 - no
______ ---,- . goodies. 24154

Garage Sale" r~4, RickOIl' Fridall' ni.gitt I . . _.
~p~~.m.; Saturday 8a~-12.SfDve" M'Ov:ingSale Satur4ay & Sunday 32 J ' ., . Sale Friday Momin8 al9a.m.,
.Lots of baby clothes. lUes, lOIs. of Ave. B. 8-1 24151 ,:245 . . 24113
treasures! 24134 . 1 """"- _

Garage Sale Comet of South Ave. K
and Au lin Road. Thursday. Frida.y & ,
Saturday 8~S.· . . 24169 .,----.;.-----_-_

. 'WANT ~HOG? .
. Harley Sporlster llOOC

Sharp-Neat- Chromed
Wimt Last Long

364-4460

'Garage Sale 126 S, Centre Friday &.
Saturday 8·? Home 11'1["dishes, loIs 'Of

I, othes, 'toys and mise ..2 fmnily.
. 24150

- --

3B - MOTORCYCLES

. .
". .. . '1

Garage Sale 303 Westhaven Friday & .
Gt\[~gc Sale 105 Mimosa Saturday •. ~aturday un~l n~. HwnidifJef,
J . c 19 1993 83- ~IP III Lots of Iinens, lots 'Of mlscellaneous &

u,n,. '... m •. '. "'2·4151 . clothing. 24170
miscetlancou hems.

. . . . . ·'9' Moving Sale Friday 9-4; SalW'day
G~gc Sale ~21,Ave..F J~ne 18&. I.. ' 9-12. 13S Kingwood, LOts of ·toys.

'Gmige SaJe 401 Long llnJl'Sday~Friday. ~-?.1V:'o ram;liIyback yar~ ~le. tools. childrens clothes, baSeball can1s:,. &
&Saturday.F.emalc AKC Cbihuahua, beds, lulle tm of everytlung. 24

1
.52· I miscellaneous. 24l.71

8weeks 'Old.king size waterbed, good I 'lk,fcibile
clothes. etc. 24130 I~'

A Great Gift!!! Texas
RcporlCrCOOkbook - the cooiklxlOkl
evc.ryoneis Ialking about 256. Car WaSh'!!'Good News Chwdt yeut11.
fC,(lturing ,q,uoteson. recipes '9a.m .....Sp.:m.. Safurd8y June UJ. (By
from 1944 War Workerl1oUs [0 a Donations) Mariscal'.! Body ItPaint.
creative eoneoction Tex 24136
tumbleweeds.· -$13.9.5 81 Hp.,...'rnn'N ---:.. _

Brand. 17961

4. REAL ESTATIE
,

Wheat Seed. 'CI'eaning
And Sales, .

Bulk or Baued.
Storage Bins Available

For Cleaned Bulk.
258·7394-364-1946

6 Miles East or
Hereford

GayJand Ward

Goragc 341 S 'YIn Friday
! Saturday 8·? Clothes, toys. glass door,
.sofa- leeper. queen-sized bed, swing
set, lotx morc. 24158

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

Back yard sale Thursday.& Friday 9-'1 Garage Sale J 12 Ave. I SatutdayOnly------------1 S04 Irving. 'IV. dressrcrand Ioaofmilc. 8:30-4:00. Furniture, dishes, boats,
24139 make-up, IOYS & linens. 24160Repossessed Kirby &. Compact

Vacuwn. Other name brarids $39 &. up.
Sal'es & repair en all mes in yol.Ir
home, 364-4288. 18874

Brand New Elcctrotux carpel ~eaner.
never been used. Red· .. to $380 or
besi offer. 364-6701.. 24059

DIAMOND YALLEY-
MOBILE HOME PARK

.... LoaIled onSlou~
,ChemIcee, ..... Q&H

0fIIceap.c. 415 N. .... n
.,...,.., Ml'VIce a lutU"_
Ito.. FfOnt BuUlIng ,For

~3500 ft.
421N. n·

Doug 15No .'n
3I4-1483-Of11ce.
•• s.7-Home .

:--.---------r---------- .....
'IGarage Sal.e 704 M:iles 9-S.. I

Micriowavc. dishes. hand erafted arts, '
vacuum, baby &.ldds 'clothes. No Early I

Lookers. -, 24159

Gaiap. Sale 206 Norton Thursday, ~
~ .. C!_..t-. ,n c: Lot-· or- &...-;:......;..
;A~1IUA1""', '...... '--1117'J1

• . - _ r ilUI'~,

dishes &. 'tlotbes. :UI.4,1 ' .

---------- Garage Sale 409 Ave. K Friday U;
. , . SaDJiday8·3;LouofclodlClAmtsc ..
Baby CockatielS. $35 each. Hand-fed : 24144
babi_, SSO each.. Kimball Console .
model piaDiO. Solid wat,nut. 1(J()d11---.;.;...------'-.,....----'----
,condition. ~SO\ 258-7144. 24089'

. _.. 'COIUinuedl GUlIC, S8Jc One Mile E •.
To give away I ,1/2 Ron.lf2. Chow lof HaefOrd BJ ProdllCtlon Hwv
dog. About 8 months okl.CaII . .. . - •
364-6737 or come by 809 Miles Ape. 6()..9a.m.·9p.m. Fnday at S.alUrday.
B. 24123 i 24145

2-6p.m.~ SaLur,da.y '8-3. 301:
. S'lCreo, 'cloLhcs, speakers,

multi food processer, water
IUIl"'~. etc. - 24161

,QUa see it 10 believe .ilt o.a,e
Sale Friday~Salwday8·'1401 Hickory.

. '241.62

Gange Sale 327 l&h Friday
'p.m,~8p.m.: Saturdtty 9·1 TV.
fumiue, steftQ cqaipmenl, lila, guns
cl ckMhes "lois of JODdIeI.

24163

For sale SO acres of land,. $550.00 per
acre. Recently plant cd :in blue sCcnt
grass. Located III Mile .Nonh ,of
Nonhcut f'eedyard. Call l.L. Mareum'
at 364-0990 or 364-4125 23820:

Six station beauty shop for in exceIlc:at
location. Can atier 8p.rn. 1-3534218

. 24070'

For sale-NICe 3 bedroom, 2 bath home,
fenced yard cit storm cellar, great
neighborhood. Call 364-646~.

24168

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

.Besa: deal in lDWn.fUrnished. 1bedroom
elfl:ien::y IipIIIIIdC!J.. Sl8S.mp:r~
bilk paid.:n:d bEt IJIIUldllS 300 bIodt
West 2nd StreeL 364-3.566. 920

,
Nice, large, unfurnished apanmen&s. '
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You '
pay mIy cleari;we pay die rea. S30S.m '
month.364·8421. . 1320,. ,---------------------- '
Self-lock 5101811'. 364-60110. .

1360-------....-----...:....--. ,
!•

Eld'Orado Arms ~ 1 ct 2 bedroom
furnished ... refiigcned air•.Iauncky,
free cable, WIler, cl gas. 364-4332.

18873

le p' 110. Bxcellenl
,S95.00. CaJI2S8-1196.

. 2A166

.
o - -c Ie ~'11 lfvinS Friday a
_aumlay 8-? 8etaMOvie camera and
VCR,beddjng. a lance, Iw clloo

- ~l~



.17,.fD-Til HererOrd Br- d- ........_.
,AXYD,LB.AAX,R

IJLONG F,ELLOW
One letter :stands :follnother. In this sample A I.used

for the three Lis. X for the two O's, etc. St. IetterJ,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words.are
IU hints. 'Each day the code I~ters are different.
~17 CRYPTOQU~
R E R Q R P U • Q Q 5 D

P' 'S 0 V R "E E R Q , :p Q s D

E R U G U :N D N W T B 'G 0 H .
Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030

:Need ex1m ~ space'l'Need a place I W,iU take case of,elderl,y persons. "Avon. ,Choose your own hours. your'
.to. !'avc '. garage .sale? Rent a 'Honest.experienced and dependable, Iincome &. yoorrewaJds. cau your' .
miDI-storage. Two SJ~ available. Call 364-0361. 23970 "Avonrecruitertoday.Mmtbeove08.
364-4370. 21081 - 364-0899. 24131

Moving Special. 2bcdroom stove
fridge. water paid. 364-4370: '

22611

Paloma Lancapanment. 2 bedroom'
available, «niraI airlheat, range
furnished." water paid. 364-1255'
9-5:30. M·P' 23,229

" '

706 13th 2 bedroom, must have
references, S225/mpnthly, $100
deposit, 364-0390 23~5S

For lease, nicc 3 bedroom I 1/2 bath
with -garage, no pets, references
required. 364-2926. 23504

For rem houses and trailers. CaU
364·7525 talk to Bin or Martha.

23869

Two bedroom house, Fenced, garage.
Call 364-4370.' 23974

For'rent2 ~room, one bath, 506 W. II

2nd, SISO/month,I),..364-:4908.
, 24029

-1 IFor rent small apartment 1

$150.00/month, '$50.00 dcposi.t.
364'-020J 24105

,

Srflall trailer fotQne person. Must liave .'
reterences $160.00. Includes electric
& water, SSOJX)/deposit. 364-2020.

241U

-

7A-SituatIOns Wanted

, '

!
I

-

8_ HELP WANTED

ROUND.UP
Pipe"Wick AppUcator

Pipe-Wick Mounted On
HI-Boy. Row Crop.

Volunteer Corn
'JO" or 40" Rows
Can Roy O'Brien

265 ..3241

C W QR ' L 0, T W V D

Nceded welders for EaSley Trailers,
pan lime or full time. Apply at E.
Highway 60, 24132

GQQGNSTDUQP

Q S'G U, G L G N 00 T NXDGU-

D V . - Z W SUI G V V H T W 'V D
Yesterday'S Cryptoq1lOte: A NATION IS Nor IN

DANGER OF FINANCIAL DlSASTER MEREL VBECAUSE
1T OWES ITS'ELF MONEY. - ANDREW MELLON --

_U .... with Ctyp..,"'? c.. 1...... »DlICM..r:.::-. toud1-taft611ot1Uy phonet, (11+cny.)Atcq NMnI
,NYC, ,

--

9. CHILD CARE -

LEGAL NOTICES

"NE 0 100PEa [E
. __ TOi~oseW~
II', No will power :requlrec:l

OffICe b1"'" .(II Highway 38S 2 om·...-. 1100P/o Nonn8VGuatanteed
- •. ~. - ...• -.." I, :Or.Aecomrtlended

fo)'c.rl', kitchen, !'estroom .uea'·303 '979-3537
$~7Slmonlh]y. Call ReaJror364-7792.

23154 The DealSmith County Comm'"
stoners will open bids at9am on
June ~8, 1993 for, 60 gallons or
Arsenal and 130 gallon drum or
Roundup', These ~mountswUlbe,
the minimum needed but the bids
need to))e submitted to insure die
same price ,r, quantides. are
increased during the year. 'Tile
Com~'issjoDetS reserve thfright
to reject .anyand all proposals. MOGAPI'SHU. Somalia (AP) -

Advancing under' sniper fire,
American and Pakistani soldiers
stormedlhe homes of Mohamed
Farrah Aidid and two of his chief
allies today as the United Nations
unleashed its might agai~st d\e
recalcitraat warlord. '
, Aidid wasnOl found in, his

two-s~o?,., stuc,covUia andti-oops,
launched a house-to-house search.

The Mogadishu neighborhood in
which Aididand his henchmen.llve
was pounded through the night and
early morning by American AC-130
aerial gunships and Cobra helicopters
firing 105mm howitzers and
air-to-ground missiles to·soften it up'
for the ground assault, .
, .An Associated Press photographer

.accompany.ing lh.e assludl. Hansi
Krauss. said Aidid"s house was badly
damaged by the aerial attack that.
began nine hours earlier and
continued unabated until shonly
before dawn.
, Several Somali gunmen were
found huddled inside the walls
surrounding Aidid's house, Krauss
said, but3ppear~d stunned and
ofrer'fd no resistance.

, Snipers, however, fired on the
U.N. jroops f;rom other positlons lin

i l~carca, pinning manyb,ehi~d,c:ar$
and other areas where l)fey cQuld be
protected.

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..OCARE'

-

The City of Vega is seeking an
, indiv,idual to work in the watfF,
sewer, and Department or Public
Works. Salary is negotiable.
Resumes and Or applications

,must be rec,eived prior to 5:00
p.m •.June 23, 1993 at City Hall

I ~08 North :~aih'~ P.O•.Box 470"
Vega, Texas,. 7909'2. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. .

'W U T 0

UN unleashes. might
.against Somalia chlef .

. "

.Stgt« Licensed '
*·Qualified ,Stoff '

Monday.Frida,. ,6;:00am . ,6.'00 pm. .
D.~p.iu W:itkom. willa

, ,advance notiCi

JlARlLYN BELL I DIRECTOR
8,...066J • 400 RANGER

URGENT
Expanding-Need motivated
person to open new accounts and
caU on exisUnl accounts~.

,.Exeellent commission58bd ;
Bonuses. HEREFORD'Tralning I i

Provided.. Must be 'aWillable' i I
immediate",. Send ResumeDl" ,

's-ummary or, q,ualilkatioD5 to: 'I

_ Hydrota P.O. Box'S60843 Dallas,
2 bedroom mobile horne stove & Tex. 7S356 E.O.E. .
fridge, washer & dryer hookup. (eoced, 1.1_--------- ......
364-4310. . 2405,0

Position for LYN. Benefit. package.
Competitive salary, King's Manor

2 ",-,I'd 1- & I MClhodlst Home. 400 Ranger. ecaroom ~up. ex, waicr .'. gas , "1"7A«\
fumlishcd.364-4370. 24125 1--. -,~~-----'-:;',~

: Hereford C.aroCenw needs 'lwoLVNs
·2-10 & 10-6. Call .364-7113or come
by 211 Kingwood. 23835

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY'
Dealerships available. Port-O·
Bldg. " Port.-O-Covers.Low .
investment cost,.luarantted Fe-••_ .. - - .. Goes....vvl· wiIb _1rttI ..nIP~udlse.. . -. &- ... ~

business with ',extra land.
Finand.ng avail8ble'. CONTA:CTl
Mike Wu'lI, General Shelters

8000634·8103

Immediate opening to babysit QUe
child--preferably girl~..ov~ age 2 in
my h om e • Good m e als ,
companionship, large playroom,
Christian atmosphere. reasonable raleS.
Call Nyla, 364..6101 22913 ,

Mechanics needed for caterpi",r,
Mack and varleus other hea.vy
mal;h:inery. 8enelils in'crud.e,
retir,ement, insurance & paid
holiiloys •.Musthave own tool's & I

pa~ ran.d~o,!l,drug sereenlng, l
Mall work history and previous "
employer infonnatJon'o Here-
r~rd Brand~ Box 673, Hererord,
Tx.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

ProbJem Pre~y Center Center, 801
E. 4th. Free pregnancytesbl\g. For
appoinunentcaIl364-2027.364-5299
(Miii__

SERVING
'HEREF,O,RD
SINCE '19179

on
Th~ under-signed he:reby gives SUSpeCL the rash of reported Pepsi
notice to the Texas AlCoholic tamperings is mostly a hoax.
Bever.age ~ommisslon~ Austin" PCrpcU3LCdby people out farmoRey,
Texas, for a Packa. StOre Pennit .. attention or thrills.

I and nferRelailer'! OrrP:remise Investigators likewise cautioned
License 10 be located 11;,4001N 25 I thal many o,r the daims could be
Mile Avenue, He rerord, Uea'" ! fmudulem. And Pepsi-Oola 00. said.
mith County, Texas. Sajd 1 I it would be virtuaUyimpossible for

busi nessto be operat~d undtr the a sabo teurat a bottling plan t to insert
n meot . m' 1he objcc reported found incana of
Crossed Keys Package tore. Inc. soda; syringes, needles, a bullet. even
Anna Broome, : a mysterious gob of goo.

House painting. Interior or exterior. ,Chairhl~n & Asst, Sec.; "Things aren't always what. they
Vccyreasonable. Free estimates. Keith • John H Broome, seem, but nseems obvious that some

1 Kelso, 364-6489. 23185 'I Pr,esidentj of these tamperings are faked. - and.
I ---_________ James M Broome, in the dumbest. of ways ..It won"t be
:Harvey's Lawn Mower Repa.ir, tune Vice President, Assr. SecJrreas.. ,8 surprise ILome ifall ofdlem tum .,ut
,ups, oil change, blade shaJ:pening.etc. Ii :[0 be faked,." said. Dr. Park Dietz,. a
piokup-deliver, mow lawns,705 South -----------~' forensic psychiatrist in NewportMain. 364·8413 23806 """"'" Beach, Calif.

On Wednesday, a man in
Wi1Ijamspott, Pa., was arrested and
accused of taking a hypodermic
needle out of the trash and claiming
he had found it in a Pepsi. can.
Christopher 1. Bumette ,could ,gel five
years in prison if eonvieted on '&he
federal charge of making 8' false
lrepen,

Dietl.. a. consultant to the FBI in
product-tampering cases, said the
reponed Pepsi tamperings follow a
familiar pauern . an isolated claim of
tampering is widely publicized. and
a wave of similar reports follows.

, :rile first report came June 9, when
Ian 82~year-old man in neoma.
, .' '. said he peered ,into ,8 'can o.f
Diet :Pepsi Ito find out 'if he "dwon I
prize and found a syringe. That.
incident made the TV news in Seaule
last Thursday •. and the next day
another area' resident reported that
she, too, had found syrlnge in a
Pepsi can.

. On Sunday. the Food and Drug
AdministratiQn warned Pepsi Winkers '
in the NonhwcSI to examine their
soda 'cans before taking a sip. After
the announcemern was reponed
nationwide, the caU to Pepsi".
consumer hOlline began to multiply.

FDA and Pepsi-Cola officials
wooldnot release numbers. bUllocal
mcdia accounts compiled by The

Will pick up junk cars fToo.We buy .
scrap iron and' metal. aluminum cans.
364·3,350... 970

3a.J.1281 Garage DoorS &. Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mobile 346--1120;
Nights Call 289-5500. 14237

. HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, Carpentry, palntial~
ceramic tile, ~.binet tops, attic
and wall insulallOD,rooflnl & .

.renting •.FOIrfree 'estimates can
TIMRILEY·364-6161

LEGAL NOTICE
The undersigned hereby gives
notice to the Texas Alcoholic
Beverage Commission, uslin,
Texas, lor a Wine OnlyP.ackale
Store Permitand Beer Retailer'S
OfTPremiseLicense'tobelocated.

I at 400 N 25 MUe Av,enue' IIAli
i Heretord, Dear Smith County,
Texas. Said business to be'
operated under the name or
Sam's Deer & Wine.
Crossed K n ck S I. . - - . _eys 1-8 ap ton, 1tC.
Anna Broome,
Chairman & AssL Sec.;
John H Broome,
'PresideJ11;
James M Brc;()Ome,
Vice' President, Assl. S'ecJTreas.

RESURFACING
SPECIALIST

Let WesTex Resurfadng, re-
.~'Jlc:a.1l:1~rCXU1er~ baIh

and~2O%ds-
•on bathbJbs 1his month.

:$84-7117
DI~r

....n.CCUI- ... .., ... ,_..,"" ..~ ,..,.... a, + U e7U", ,
IIIf/f 'aJ. . II,.,....+ ..... .",. .........• ..... u", ' IIMII,II. J:I. . 4U::~: tl:1at ,21':
1Mf :I,.~= ....+ .. , .... j JtJ ,Ia

, .- .. J .a; _I' + til •. m... '...
... . , CI+ U'." »u:.
OK + "' Ult
.... "~ .. T_I' .. l ... IIIt",_+_ -

FUTURES OPTIONS WINDMILL" DOME TIC
Sale ; R~p8Ir, SBvice

Gerald Parker,
258-7122 .
518-4646

TIle Tennessee V, Uey Authoril)'
I was created in 1933.

loelle 1in,guy.lhe head of Doctors
Without ..Borders in Somalia, said two
Tow missiles 'fuedby Cobra
helicopters hi! the compound of
International Action Against Famine,
killing one Somali aid workcr and
injuring seven others.

Tanguy and odler members. of
DOCLOrs Without. Borders Welle
Slaying, at the :French, ai.d~ageJ1cy

,because its compound was felt lobe ,
-safcr than their own. Both agencics
qeanered near the, neijhborhood.
occupied by Aidid. '

Italian, Pakislani, Morrocan and
American soldiers encircled the
neighborhood before dawn, exchang-
ing heavy. gunnre with' Aididt.1
supporters in the sandy~ rvbbish ••
strewn Streets.

Reporters saw. at least two'
wounded Somali, being carried fwm
the neighborhoOd, but thcfull extent
of casualtlcs could not 'be detennined.

U.N. ranks and anncmlpenonnd.
carriers bloc.ted m.., oftbe nmow
streets leading to the compounds of
Aidid. his ally Col. Omar Jess and
their principal fmanciaJ. backer.
Osman Atto.

The Oghung mmed a.new.morc
violent phase in tbeU.N!s weeklonl
attempt to 'cmsll the military
qtpabUit.~. of ~ 1CCuse4, of
mastcnn - • Jaae5-ambalb dial
killed 23 ... . peacekeepers.

Associated Press indicate at least 52
reports of tampering in at least 23

New York City •• 30-year-old
man reponed finding. crack vial in
a bottle of Pepsi. In NuhviUe. •
woman said • bUllet feU OUI of her
~epsi can..And in ArtanIas,.lcolq'le
Lwiled in,.1.Pepsi can oozing. glob .
of dark brown, goo;officiall tho .. ht
i[ might be fungus or mold dtat pew
after the can was Punctured.

. .-coli Co: offlOiaJl in' D' ....
it would be nearly impossible for
ObjeclS to be slipped into cans during
the automated bottling process. Cans
are turned upside down, blaslCd with
hot. air and. water. then Dipped, railed
,and sealed - an witJIin a re~wseconds.

Some stores puUed:Pepsi from,
their sheJ.vesafter CUltomers reponed
finding syringes ,in cans. But.
Pepsi-Cola .. Slid khat no plans for
a recall. and IheFDA has qmedone
is nOl needed. '

By Wednesday, officials ....
confinnedjuSl twO reporII of'foreip
objects .insealed soda ,eans ·llCrew
found Inside 8 Diel Pepsi can in
Jacksonvme) Pl-.. and i, piece of
machinery in .• Coca-CoIII 'can in.
Litchneld. Conn. 1ft 'both ClIeS
authorities sai41i1e objects Ipplrently
fell off machinery.

The hoax theory w.. rejcc~ by
Peggy SyndaJur4.. Rock $prina .
Wyo., woman whO aid she found •
syringe .in• can of Pepsi she bouIht
last week. "Whc) would put. hole in
their lip for flDl?" she ed.

IIevery limped ... rqJOned were
Icnuine. it would ,have required •
calof udertn,1CiL clever 11m....
en" infilllldna Pepsi boaIiq pIIa
IU'OUIKI thecoanuy, aid. Sidney Wolf.
health reIeIIdt dnctor for PubUc
Citizen •• consumer JIOUP.

Much more likely. be said. is t
molt of lhiJ week·, reponed
.....periftl were ftaucIuIonL

",Greed is tbc 'ob*-.
modvation. and we _ it on." ••
DielZ aiel. CUiiWDeII , hope eo
wrillJ.lllOlleYout~dIe ufacbnr
with. com...-fIll ky pmdact.
he Slid.

u
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As our_staff continues to grow, :OUR ::E:
\COMMI~ENT to seryicing your needs ~.

. Will be underhnedby dedi9ated .r .

. . individuals who are ":
HEREFORD RESIDENTS and
. . HEREFORD PROUDI·

... .
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